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Hays Chats Belore Speech 
Brooln Hays (left), chat. with E. E. Harper, director of the Iowa Memorial Union, before the former 
"pre'entativ, from Arkansa, lpoke to SUlowans in the Union Wednuday night. Earlier in the day, 
Hays had been the ,gutst of the Young Democrats and had held a press conference. Today he Is sched
ultd to 90 to the University of Minnesota, another stop on hi. extensive tour. - Dlily lowln Photo by 
A. Q. Smith. 

* *. * * * * * * * 
Place For IThe Soft Words . . 

Of Religion In Politics:1 Hays 
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Mare Days. Given Pane.1 
To Get Steel R'eport Re~dy 
V . r\1 R t 'M k p;arties Begin an lJiO,ren e ~ r n s, , C! es 11th HOUf Try , 

November Date With House For Settlement 
'EW YORK (AP}-Charles 

Van Doren came out of seclu
sion Wednesday and made a 
Nov. 2 date with a congreSSion
al committee probing fixed 
televisicn quiz shows. He 
would say nothing of his own 
big money quiz winnings in ad
vance of Ilis Washington te ti· 
mony. 

Van Doren. who disappeared 
nearly a week ago, accepted a sub
poena to appear before the House 
committee. In hearings last week 
- now recessed until next month -
the committee elicited testimony 
that some quiz show participants 
were provided in advance with 
questions and answers. 

Among the tlinted shows nlmed 
WI5 NBC's now defunct "Twenty. 
One," on which Van Doren won 
~l29,OOO in 14 weeks •• I partlcl. 

Council Is , 

pant In 1'56·57. CBS, originated the "$64,000 Ques-
The committee wants to know if lion" and was connected with its 

the 33·year-old Columbia Univer- production for its first seven 
sity English instructor took part in weeks . He said in a statement: 
the admitted shenanigans. At one "During that period there was no 
time. Van Doren publicly dis· rigging of the program. so far as I 
claimed any knowledge of such know, and if there had been r think 
trickery. Wednesday he wouldn't I would have known about it" 
talk about the subject. Van Doren me~ newsmen bricOy 

When the committee resumes after accepting his subpoena. He 
hearings next month, it also plans would answer no questions. In
to look into the fi,rsL of the big- stead, he read a statement pre
monet quiz shows, CBS's $64,000 pared on sbcets of yellow paper. 
QuestJon." He saId he was distressed last 

Counsel Robert W. Lishman said Thursday when NBC suspended 
in Washington the subcommittee him as a $50,OOO·a-year network 
has received information indicatinii consultant pending the outcome of 
that program also was fixed . the Washington probe. He obtained 

The Innouncement brought I tbe network post as the outgrowth 
,p.Her of Itatementa from form· of his "Twenty-One" appearance. 
er pertlclpants on the "64,010 He arranged for a leave of ab
Question" .nd Its companion sence from his $4.200-a-year teach
sh_, the "$64,000 Challen,./' ing post at Columbia, Van Doren 
who Insi,ted beth progrlm, were went on. and went north to "find 
honest .nd '.Ir. some solace in the October beauty 
Louis G. Cowan, president of I of New England." 

Near Los Angeles-

Charles Van Doren 

Ike Needs Report 
Before He Acts 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Eisenhower's inquiry 
panel, still plugging against 
odds for settlement of the 
mprathon steel strike, Wednes
day was granted an added 
three days for h anding its re
port to the White House. 

Eisenhower agreed to move 
ahead his deadline for receiving 
the report from Friday to Monday. 
The President must get the report, 
detailing the facts in the dispute, 
before he can order the Justice 
Department to seek an SO-day, 
strike-stopping injunction. 

The extenllon gives the thrH
man inquiry board more time to 
try to wangle I peace Plct. 
That would make a report un

necessary. Panel Chairman George 
W. Taylor, a veteran mediator of 
labor disputes, said; "Naturally. 
our aim is to avoid filing any reo 
port at all ." ARDIS BIGSBY 

Sta" Writer 

Brooks Hays, Iormer U.S. representative Irom Arkansas, is well 
known in two respects. First, for his "moderate" stand in the Little 
Rock integration crisis and second, in the role of a leader of the South· 
ern Baptists. 

* * * 
S h T II I(oncernedl 
peeces eO (ff Fire Slows But, 

.E~rol , Flynn 
Dies Suddenly 
I n Vancouver 

Taylor said his panel needed 
more time anyway to assemble the 
voluminous testimony and exhibits 
presented by both sides and put 
them in shape for a report, in the 
likely event one must be filed. 

He surprised the SUI audience Wednesday evening by speaking mit 
M a politician but as a religious leader, asking tbat the "American 
Ideal" be faith in religious principles. 
. Speaking of bis deleat in the November elections he said that he 

"enjoyed being a former member 
of Congress" and that it wai " Dice 
to forget about politics," 
, Hays felt that there was a place 
for the "soft words of religion in 
politics." He asked for the appli· 
cation of ,the Christian principles 
of compassion, mercy and sensi· 
tivity in deaUngs with the less 
fortunate peoples of the new rising 
countries. . 

Despite what his host had des· 
cribed as an ear infection at the 
afternoon coffee hour held by the 
Young Democrats, Hays was in ::I 
jovial mood, sparking his speech 
with a number of anecdotes, one 
of which concerned his appoint
ment as a minority member to 
the TVA Board. He said one ob· 
server had commented that th~ 
Southern Baptists now had a new 
"baptismal pool." 

Later in the question and answer 
period, the Question "Who's go· 
ing to be the next president?" was 
asked. Countering with one of bis 
frequent " that reminds me" anec· 
dotes, Hays told the story oC 
Uncle Billy, who when he was 
asked "How are you," answered 
"You got time to listen?" 

In a more serious vein he was 
asked the eUect of integration on 
I~e quality of Little Rock I Central 

High School graduates, wfllch the 
questioner referred to as an excel
lent school. Hays said that Central 
had lost some of its quality, tem
porarily because of conCJicting 
views imposed upon the students. 

When asked if the NAACP had 
helped or harmed conditions in the 
South, Hays replied that he did 
not wish to .advocate or speak 
against the NAACP or the White 
Citizens Council, but both groups 
had a right to be heard. He said 
the solution of the problem lies 
with Christian people pn both sides 
of the color line. Tbe South, he 
said, must measure its practice by 
the simple stand of the Bible. 

The text of his speech incl uded 
a sharp criticism for cynical 
writers in books and columns who 
advocate the Government lw 
operated by the elite. "Govern
ment," he said, ' ''cannot be for 
the people unless it is by the 
people." 

Although the main context of 
Hays' speech was not concerned 
with integration, he said that lor 
him to make a speech without 
mentioning the race problem Was 
like Admiral Byrd speaking' with
out mentioning Antartica. 

Find Actress Gene Tiernfey 
'At Work In (Iolhing Store 

TOPEKA. Kan. IA'I - Actress 
Gene Tierney was discovered 
Wednesday working as a sales 
clerk in a women's clothing shop, 
and her boss said "she"s doing 
~ beautiful job. " 

"Other clerks are fond of her 
and her relations with them ,.re 

. very harmonious," said D. L. Tal
mage. 

Miss Tierney, 37, is an out· 
pattent at the Menninger Founda· 

• tion. a widely known psychiatric 
cEllter where she spent eight 
months last year. 

Talmage said he hired her about 
10 days ago and understood the 
job is part of her therapy. He 
said she personally applied for the 
job. 

The Ihop, employl", 12 clerkl, 
I, .. the ... of one of Top.kl's 
morw ucluslv. n.lghberhoodl, 
Miss Tierney would not give an 

interview, discuss her job or life 
iii Topeka, or allow a picture to 
be taken. T1ilmage refused to dis
close her salary. 

Customers have been flustered 
at being waited on by the actress. 

"r was so thrilled I didn't real
ly know what I was buying," said 
one. 

Another commented: "Sfte's so 
nice and patient." 

Miss Tierney began clerking 
rcgullU'ly this wC(!k. Thcl'e was 

no announcement of. her employ
ment but the word got around. 

Miss TI.rney, an exotic, green
eyed beauty, achieved film star. 
dom before she was 20_ From 
1940 to 1954 she made some 30 

films Ind WIS one of Hollywood's 
top box office names. 
Her mental troubles came to the 

surface during an unhappy mar
riage to Oleg Cassini, a struggling 
studio designer then , but now a 
famous New York dressmaker. 
They were divorced in 1952. 

Miss Tierney first was hospital
ized Cor 18 months in a private 
institution in Hartford, Conn. Then 
she spent eight months fn the 
Menninger Clinic before she was 
discharged the first time in Sep
tember ]958. 
. The actress prepared for a 
movie comeback role but before 
the shooting began, Ilhe returned 
to Topeka for further treatment 
last Jan. 21. 

RED ECONOMISTS IN U.S. 
LONDON (A'I - A delegation 

of SOviet economists left Wednes
day (or the United States as 
guests of the U.S. ,Economic De
velopment Commlttee, Moscow 
radio l'eJXlrt d. 

Of Challenges A !!!ion ~ress!g~oncern 
to the Union Board and tbe ad-

Students Face 
Brooks Hays,' fOflTll"r :Q mecrat

ic representative from Arkansas, 
described his speeches to colIege 
groups as a means oC letting stud
ents know about the challenges 
that face the educated man, es· 
pecially race conflicts. 

In a press conference before he 
spoke at Iowa Memorial Union 
Wednesday night, Hays said he 
considers it important to reach 
students "because they are the 
people who are going to carry fu
ture burdens. They may spon be 
raising influential voices in the 
councils of Government." 

The author of a recently pub· 
lished book, "A Southern Moder· 
ate Speaks", Hays indicated this 
moderate attitude prompted him 
to consider imaginative and com
passionate handling of race con
flicts an important message to be 
carried to students. 

Hays is beginning an extended 
speaking tour which will take him 
to the University o( Minnesota 
next. He arrived in Iowa City Wed
nesday morning from Washington 
D.C. and met with the Young Dem
ocrats in addition to his formal ad· 
dress here. 

Hays spoke of his political ca
reer saying that he "had no feud 
with the opposition", meaning Dale 
Alford. a democratic write-in 
candidate for Arkansas represent
ative who defeated Hays in 1958. 
Hays had contended that Gov. 
Orval Faubus indirectly' influ
enced the election. 

Hays' attempt at reconciling 
Faubus and President Eisenhower 
during the fall o( 1957 crisis over 
the closing of Little Rock schools 
also had roused controversy. "] 
don't regret setting up the meet
ings," he said. "Though they did 
not achieve their goai, things 
might have. been worse without 
them." 

Of the present conditions in Little 
Rock, Hays said, "It will be a 
long time before any appreciable 
integ'ration will take place there. 
Though Little Rock is on the road 
to full recovery, they are going to 
have some further problems; but 
they should prove that the best 
praclic~ is to Leave school policy 
to the people." 

Hays said though integration 
moves should be fast, they should 
not be geared to making a show 
of advancement for other nations 
but should have moUves in helping 
the individuals involved. 

COPS ON IIKESI 
BALTIMORE "" - Cops on 

bicycles: That was the straight
faced proposal Wednesuay from 
Comptroller R. Walter Graham. 
He said the result would be Cewer 
policemen but more policing, and 
the city would aaln finanCially by 
avoiding the need for all 100 new 
patrolmen requested by the po
lico department. 

t • 

mlnistratJve officials of the Iowa 
Memorial Union over the quality 
of coffee sold to the student body 
in the Union was passed b)l thiI 
SUI Student Council at its mee[
ing Wednesday night. The resolu
tion was submitted by ~ichard 
Runke, L3, Palos Heights, 111. 

The Council is referring the mat· 
ter to the Union Board, Paul 
Schlachtenhaufen, A4, Des Moines, 
student body vice-president said, 
because it is within their jurisdic
tion. 

In another resolution the Countil 
stated its concern over the prob
lem of cheating at SUI and ex
pressed its desire to be of serv
ice to the administration in min
imizing the situation. 

The resolution, submitted by the 
executive cabinet, was the result 
of a report of tbe Student Respon
sibility Committee, which investi· 
gated the problems of cheating on 
campus. 

In the rtlOlutiOl1, the Council 
requests the cooperation of, .. ch 
student In eliminltlng the chelt· 
Ing problem. 
During discussion of the resolu· 

tion tM Council voted to move in· 
to an executive session, excluding 
all but council members and the 
council advisor, M. L . Huit, dean 
of students. 

Student Body president Judy 
Clark, A't, Cedar Falls, said tbat 
the resolution is a first step, ex
pressing the interest of the Council 
in the probiem. 

A third resolution, introduced by 
Larry Albrecht, P3, Hartley. was 
a recommendation from the Inter
Dormitory Presidents' Committee 
recommending an amendment to 
the Constitution of the Student 
Council. The amendment would 
recognize the four dormitory as· 
sociations within Burge Hall as in
dependent units. 

The Constitution now considers 
Burge Hall to be one electorate. 

In discunlon, Albrecht lIWfed 
a leHer .ddressed to the Council 
from Helen ~elch, .lIlst.nt dI· 
rector of the office of ltudent If. 
fllrs. In the letter Mill Reich 
said th.t there ar. "four htwt 
a,soci.flon," which fund..... in 
Burge. 
No vote was taken on the reso

luUon. The COll5lJtutiOn may be 
amended at any regular meeting, 
provided that the prolXl&e<i amend
ment has been submitted in writing 
at a previous meeling. 

]n othcr business, the council 
heard a report from Russcll Ros· 
kens, IW. S,encer, parliamentarian, 
regarding the voting power of the 
Student Body vice-president. 
SChlachtenhaulen was Hillcrest's 
representative on tbe Council this 
fall. At the last Council m~ting, 
Sept. 30, the Council voted to reo 
taln Schlachtenhaufen, who is no 
longer a Hillcrest resident, as vice
president and to invite Hillcrest to 
elect a new rep~eaent.ative. 
Sc~lachte.h_ufe":will have pow

er to vote ill bmkinc a tie vote, 
Roskens said. ·but be wlU not bavtI 
a vote liS Q cOW1dij '·member, 

Still Dangerous VANCOUVER. B.C. IA'I - Errol 
Flynn, Hollywood bad boy, col· 
lapsed outside a west Vancouver 
apartment house Wednesday and 
dicd in an ambulance on the way to 
a ho lIital, apparently Lhe victim pf 
a heart aUack. 

LOS ANGELES III - A big brush fire, which raced madly out 
af control, slowed Wednesday after licking the very doorsteps of 
expensive homes. But firemen feared it might flare dangerously 
19ai~_ . ' ! 

The blaze has charred more than 2,500 acres since i[ started 
l'uesday. Wedrlesday it burned slowly toward the foothill com- The 50-year-old actor came to 

Vancouver 10 dayS' ago to dispose 
of his luxury yacht the Zaca. 

munity of Altadena. By evening it 
was a mile and' a half away. 

Thirty tubercular patients were 
evacuated from the La Vine Sani
torium in a canyon above Alta
dena. This was a precautionary 
measure to prevent a traCCie jam 
should quick evacuation become 
necessary. 

Authorltl.. wid H the wind 
rlsel It could IWHp the bllze 
qulddy clown on Alt"na, which 
hi. many homel ICIjKent to 
brushl.nd. 
High winds Tuesday nigbt swept 

a wall of fire down upon a row 
of expensive homes in the suburb 
of La Canada, jl1st west of Alta· 
dena. One mansion was severely 
damaged. Two homes were par
tialJy burned. 

The fire, 2,000 acres and out of 
control along all of its 25-mile 
perimeter, centered on an isolated 
wilderness area accessible only by 
air and to men on foot. 

1t was driven by erratic wind 
gusts up to 35 m.p.h. The tempera· 
ture was over 90. 

The fire broke out at noon Tues· 
day along Ang~les Crest Highway, 
which Jinks Los Angeles with the 
Mojave Desert. Investigators 
think it was from a carelessly 
thrown cigarette. 

Whipped by hot .., winds, It 
Ipread IWlftl'y thrOVlh tfIt San 
GMriel Mount.lns 15 mile' north 
of downtown LOI Antel ... 
More than 1,000 men, including 

lndilJn experts flown from Ari
zona and New Mexico, were on the 
lines. Fifteen tanker planes drop
ped fire-retarding borate solution 
on hot spots. 

The scene is the brushy hllls 
overlooking the Los Angeles basin 
and such landmarks as the Rost! 
Bowl. A few miles east. not en
dangered, is famed Mt. Wilson Ob· 
servatory. 

Blast Kills 
4 Men Near 
Los Alamos 

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. III - Some
thing slipped in a truckload ' of 
waste high explosive near the Los 
Alamos scientifiC laboratory Wed
nesday, causing an explosion that 
killed four men. 

Spokesmen lor the atomic lab
oratory city said DO radioactive 
materials were involved. 

Not even parts of two of the 
bodies could be found. The two 
men were lilted u milling and 
presumed dead. . 

The bleat toot 'Place at a disposal 
dump at the top :aec:ret site two 
miles BOUtb oI';LoI Alamos. The 
truck wu demollabed but no otber 
damaae reported, 

Ears Grafted 
To Abdomen In 
Surgical First 

SALT LAKE CITY IA'I - The 
ears, eyelids and eyebrows of 12· 
year-old Christine Hays have been 
attached to her abdomen. 

A plastic surgeon hOpes they 
will thrive on blood and nourish
ment from the abdomen until 
they can be re-attached to Chris· 
tine's Cace. 

Chliistine was scalped Monday 
by a potato combine which caught 
her pony tail hair-do. The scalp
Ing laid bare her sku II and 
stripped off the underlying mus
cle tissues. 

Administrator Clarence E. Won· 
nacott of the Latter-Day Saints 
Hospital here believes the plastiC 
surgeon's work was pioneering 
surgery. Details were released 
Wednesday. 

Flynn, paunchy and graying - a 
sharp contrast to the agile hand· 
some hero of a score oC movies -
arrived here accompanied by 
blonde Beverly Aadland, 17, the 
latest in a series of youthful pro· 
teges. 

Flynn told reporters who met 
him upon his arrival: 

" Women - weH that speaks for 
itself. I like young women because 
they give you a feeling of youth ." 

Women have had top billing in 
most of Flynn's life. Almost from 
the time he arrived in Hollywood 
in 1935, he was in the public print 
and women usually had a leading 
role. 

He was divorced from Lili Da
mJta in 1942. Two years later he 
met Nora Eddington while Flynn 
was on trial on a cbarge of statu
tory rape involving two teen·age 
girls. He was acquitted after a 
sensational trial. 

Among his notable films were 
"Green Light." "The Prince and 
the Pauper," "Charge of the Light 
Brigade," "The Private Lives of 
Elizabeth and Essex" and "Against 
All Flags." 

Mechanical Professor 
~ ttc:hnlciln ope rite, a n_ electrlcll teaching m~chIM' which ... , 
.... n named "Tutor" by tha manufacturer, W .. tern De,I,n Division 
of U.S. Indu,trial. Developed lpecificilly for Industrial and military 
UIt, the .vlce II pertly picture prolactv and partty an aut.matlon 
IY""", l"'IIe, Ippear on Krten lbov. foll_l"I "alOMCl chtIce 
of tr.l .... who ".. ... 1 OM of ltuttenl on lcaybo,vd to record the M

IWir. A "..,.tI", 'recorder at top of cabinet mark' an ... , .... 
and .llpltd time from previous cholc •• -AP Wirephoto. 
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The panel, on receiving word 
thlt Secretlry of Labor Jamel P. 
Mitchell had obtaIned the time 
extension, Irranged to mHt se.,. 
Irately In see ret se .. ions with 
top negotlltor'S of the union Ind 
Industry. 
Il was clear the panel was driv

ing hard in the time left to break 
the deadlock that has blocked set
tlement of the 92·day strike, worst , 
in steel industry history. 

The striking United Steelworkers 
Union completed its arguments on 
the strike issues Tuesday night. 

R. Conrad Cooper, executive 
vice president of U.S. Steel Corp., 
and chief industry negotiator. 
kicked off the companies' side Wed· 
nesday. 

There WIS little outward lvI
dence T.ylor's panel has yet 
Icored any glln towerd moving 
both sides towlrd agrHment. 
Cooper and another leading in

dustry negotiator, John A. Morse 
of Bethlehem Steel, told the inquiry 
panel ~hat more management lee
way in achieving labor cost econo
mJes is a precondition to any set
tlement of economic issues such as 
wage rates. 

Morse agreed with Taylor, how· 
ever, that the industry is not ad
amant on how these labor cost 
economies are to be achieved. 

Similarly, on prodding from Tay
lor, Union President David J. Mc
Donald agreed the SteelworkerS' 
economic demands are also sus
ceptible to bargaining. 

Thl, .ppeared to some p,erv
e" to be I sort of toe-in·fhe. 
door expression from e.ch side 
that the two mlin ISlUe. - work 
practice chlnges Ind eCOIIOmlc 
conc .. ,lons - mlY be subleet to 
settlement. 
"Plaln hogwash," is how Cooper 

characterized union charges that 
the industry is trying to break the 
union. He said the industry needs 
relief from obsolete and unneces· 
sarily costly work practices. 

The companies have said they 
are willing to settle on a 2 per cent 
increase basis that would give 
workers 15 cents an hour in wage 
and benefit gains over the next two 
years. 

The union says the company offer 
actually is worth only about 10 
cents, or 5 cents a year. It has 
demanded the same level of gains 
in the expired three-year contract, 
or 15 cents an hour morc in every 
year of a new agreem.EIIt. Prestrike 
earnings were $J.n an hour. 
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Ucrblock u away due to illneJS 

Status Symbol 

The Humanities: Progress At SUI 
,l~\1 ing S('ptt·mlwr. ,\ group called' tilt' 

"Intl'r .ltlional Council for Philosophy and 
Jlllmalii ' Uc Stlldies met at tlll' Univ('rsity of 
\I ichigun. It wa II1£' first me ·tiug of the 
COlin til in tillS , ollntr l>ine(' its initi,11 con
fen'lln' in BI'II .. l~ in HH9. It wa. Ol'g nized 
to promotl' "coolkratiol\ , Ull an intenlatiollal 
scalt', of philosophy. htHllalli~li and 

k inel H'c1 hranches of kl1'~!ilibji;l; •. 
CO\lntj,(t' research." 

This lI11'ding of th' ollncil was mnrkerl 
hy an emphaSiS on Eastem culture, The 
COIn 'ell, bt'ing primarily c()ncerned with the 
stud' of til(' humanitie.. has in the past 
stn'. spd the \ I'strrll classical hrritagr. Greco
Roman ci\ilizl tion i nd its literature was b -
lit, 'l'cI to he tIle main sourc,' of the humani
til':. ow there was a look eastward, 

P.C. Ashton of Altnhridge !liver Hy. 
England, T('milrkc.'d ,It the 'ounciJ that " llu
man ism should he worldwldc in its views .. _ 
\V(, alTogantl) assume \ Ves t rn humanim j' 

the \\ ay of lif , Thi ' could h(' a fatal \ l'ak
ness." 

Prof. Ibrecht Goetz or Yal niversity 
remarked, kClvilizatioll other th. n ours cle-
. ('rve att ntion because some ar our equal s 
ana because \ c ~a\'e to coc\ist with al\ of 
the'l,j~ ] Cs topian to a.dvocat a uniform 
wotlt! civilization. It's much bNter to bring 
out \'ith eriou hOl)(,. t the differences be- P 

tw en civiliwti liS, and b come recoil il rd 
to th fact that difference. of this type can
not be eliminated. 

lain Danieloll. of the niversity oE 

Department of SociQlo~ lInd Anthropology. 
Eastcll1 Works or bool-s a hOllt the East 

read and disclIS~l'd in th' "Cultllnll Idcals" 
cour~e have b 'en Bodde, "Chinese Ideas in 
the West;" "Rhagavad ,ita;" \Iu rasnki, "Tale 
of Genji;" Lin Yntang, "The Wisdom of Chi
na;" :\ki, "\I an and atm(' in Chinese Liter-
• \tllre ;" "Upanishads: Hrellth or tIl(' Eternal ;" 
Ihe '{Conln;" Lao Tzu. "The Tao Tc hil~." 

Students enrolled ill this course have 
come from many disciplines. One semester 
there w('rc six from English, fOllr Humani
ties, two Psycholo~)', 0Ill' C I1cral cienc, 
one nthropology, two History. one Sp eeh 
Pathology. two Political Science. one Econ
omic., on French, and one Home Econom
ics. 

We h('ar tily approvc of the direction be
in r taken by the Humanities Departll1('1lt, and 
we commend them for their academic leader
ship. Th university is located in an agrarian 
statc in th depths of a va t agrarian portion 
of the country and it i not an easy thing to 
,void a provincial mode of thought. For this 
tllliver ity to be a leader ino cosmopolitan 
a disciplin is even mor remarkable. 

But broadening th Humanities prellents 
spe illl problems for the student ; for how can 
he b gin to absorb uch VI\St new arens of 
knowledge? Thi que tion and oth r relat d 
question were discussed iu a "Journat of 

eneral Education" article h F. Champion 
\ ard, th" associate of Rob rt M, Hlichins at 
th Univer ity of Chicago and at tIle Ford 
Foundation. 

~etters: Law Dissidents 
Switch to Post Office" . 

Jazz Review ' 
By GLEN BITTER 

01 Columnist , 

It's a dirIiculJ;, thing,' inde~. 
for the young jazz music;ian, aC- ' 
I r orIly a Cew years background, 
to earn the respect oC his fel
low musicians and find a place 
in the wide sphere of the jazz 
idiom. 

To the Editor: 

One may only conjecrure what 
haun you frequent to draw the 
conclu ion that "gentlemen of the 
bar are referred to a 'mouth
piece '." However, di. regarding 
this trite mi nomer, I mu t admit 
the correctness of your astute 
rea oning that few girls enrolled 
in law school result in few girls in 
law classes. I must al 0 confess 
that I have not tra\'eled as'exten
sivelya you apparently have and 
cannot compare our action with 

Too Much 
Entertainment? 

To the Editor: 

the reunion of th~ Mohammedan 
Bantu people. I do taj(e offen e at 
your mistaken assumption that 
we have no other way to amuse 
ourselve than by "oogling inno
cent young ladie " I invite you to 
vi it our college and sample our 
other \ aried endeavors. 

I too join with you in pitying 
the "poor 51 udenls ill the Geology 
Building," but for a different 
rea on. Anyone who has to "listen 
so closely to a lectllre" between 
their clas e de erve our com-

It' e\'en more difficult 10 step 
inlo the pace of the giants that 
are leading exponents of the 
modern field. Cerlainly the three 
soloists on the United Artists' 
"lI1odern Art" album have done 
o. 
Art Farmer, after valuable ex

perience with .the Horace Silver 
pas ion. Quintet and Gerry Mulligan Quar· 

From the tenor of the editorial tct, is a trumpet player, who. 
I would venture thai you are one not unlike Miles Davis, speaks 
of the "innocent young ladies:' If with' brilliant authority as he 
o. in the hope that you are also a communicates his lyrical , and 

latin major, I have this to say: brisk tempo mood through wa,rm 
cogitationis poenam nemo meri- improvi. ational idea. , 
lur: also : Judex bonus nihil ex Tenormal1 Benny Golson, mao 
arbitrio suo faciat. nee propo i- ture enough to be considered one 
tione dome ticae voluntatis, ed of the better voi~es , jn conjPeli
juxta leges et jura pronunciet. If lion with such !!reats as John 

At this time when the biggest you are not of the above class Coltrane and Sonny Roltins , has , 
news on the SUI campus is the !innocent young ladyl then I oddly enough, found more suc
internal bickering of the athletic would say "Qui accu at integrae cess in the writing field. Golson's 
department, I feel con trained to Camae it." .. tablemates," " I Remember 
share with you the following Your statement thai hopscotch Clifford." and others. are stan· 
pas age from P. W. Hutson ' aI'- is of the same "calibre" as "hoot- dards among the tunes played 
ticle, "Six Steps for Strengthen- ing at girls" is unconvincing. by other jazz artists. 
ing the Schoots" in the October However, we here at the Law One of the newest piano dis· 
issue of the Phi Oelta Kappan: College. like the Athletic Depart- coveries, Bill Evan, has r e-

"Sixth of the step we need to men\. are sensitive toward public . ceived much acclaim Cor his fresh 
take in strengthening our schools opinion and have decided to fore- inventivenes and his zest for 
i the disengagement of the go any further partiCipation in playing with "soul" - a term 
schools from 'show bu iness: The hop cotch in favor of a more that should be reserved for the 
strength of American education- complex game designed to better most dedicated mu ician who 
collegiate. senior high school, equip ourselves for the rigors of thinks while he plays. 
junior high school, and even (God the competition of life. Together, these threc front an 
forgive us! l elementary schools It is called Post Office. exciting group which is heard on 
in some communities - is being Arnie Van Etten, L3 the very enjoyable Modern Art-
sapped by the athletic Franken- 619 Finkbine Park isls record. 
stein and kindred entertainment One of the highlights oC the 
activity. When the Supreme ourl album is Evans' · solo on Oole 
ot Michigan ruled in 1874 <the Portcr's "I Love , You." which 
famous Kalamazoo Case) that Steel Stocks evidences his ability to play a 
public money could be spent to ~ell uous, interpretive line while 
support high schools, Its officers Drift Downward maintaining a grooved pattern 
little dreamed that such authority of swinging, set down, nicely, by 
would be warped and distorted to NEW YORK (.fI _ Stocks drifted bassist Addison Farmer (Art' s 
sanction the erection of great lower Wednesday as the effects oC twin brother land drummt'r Dave 
stadia with expen ive lighting the steel strike spread further Bailey ( Ger~y Mulligan's regular 
systems Cor the beguilement of throughout th.e economy. percussion man). 
the populace with alhletic spec- Steels, molars and rails were The first cut on side lwo is a 
tacle a half dozen times a year . subjected to the most selling pres- delightful gospel tune, "Jubila· 
Nor could they have realized the ure. Trading never became very tion." written by Junior Mance. 
extremity to which we have gone active and 10 ses were not severe. on which the group weaves 
in the exploilatJon of youthful per- Oils, chemicals, aircrafts and through the spirited melody be-
form rs in order to attract and fore Gol on comes on to spin his electronics generally declined. One 
entertain thousands of specta tors, stron" spot was tobaccos, which own yarn, mostly in double time. 
Did the Court envision our hugG .. "Mox ix" (Farmer) and "Fair 

h I d I A. began climbing in the morning and 
high sc 00 ban s. resp en"lenl in kept marching higher to th~ finish, Weather" (Golson) are excellent 
brilliant • uniforms, practicing vehicles for some fine swinging, 
complex marching maneuvers for More layoffs, notably at Gener· led, in each case, by the soft, 
hours on end, escorted by a line al Motors, were tied in wilh the searching tone of Farmer's 
of coslumed chorus girls whom teel strike. G e n era I Motors funky trumpet. 
we have trained 10 expose the droppcd p .• . Ford sank 11/s even Golson gets off some interest
adolescent female femur for the though directors declared an ex- ing choruses on "Mox" in an aI
titillation of the primary sexual tra dividend. most screeching effect, and listen 
interest? Trade papers emphasized the to Evans' Monk·like break at the 

"The absurdity of preoccupa- difficulty in getting production go- start of his well-construcled chor-
tion with this pradice in school us . 
becom.. apparent when we All thrce spem to ret!!Jn a 
recog.,lx. it for what it is, ';'. '" calmness ,alonll: wlth tl1e hard 
nan1ely, e"tertainment. and 110 ) BfOW!1 nW nRtj~ " ',wlfti'Ving '%hlf oC ~eaW'Coas'fl "':lhiz. 
when w. contrast it with the :1 Each is a rna tcr of his instru-
school's function of education. Hours ml'nt and says his piece with 
The entertainment enterprise vigor and reserved ferOCity. 
involves not only vast expendi- This record is a must for the 
tures for facilities but also for Main Library jazz cnthl.\siast who wants 10 hear 
the coaching of performers and ~ome great tunes set afire by 
the management of events .•• . n Mon.-Fri. three · outstanding soloists. 
Although Mr. Butson's article 

was concerned primarily with 
secondary schools, I would en
dorse the application of this ec
tion to our colleges and universi
tie . 1 must quickly point out that 
1 do not oppose athlclic contests 
and that I enjoy walching them. 
Certainly Mr. Brechler and Mr. 
Eva hevski are to ~ congratu
lated for bringing a gOod brand 
of professional football to the 
slate of Iowa . TIIere should. how
ever, be orne means of providing 
it in some connection other than 
the Stale University . 

It would certainly remove some 
weight Crom the shoulders of the 
beloved president of our univer
si~y. whose concern that precipi
tate action by the Board of Re
gents might get . us in trouble 
with the Big Ten was both amus
ing and pathetiC. Might il not be 
be t for the avowed purposes of 
the university if we di~ get kicked 
out of the Big Ten? 

1-5.:30, 7-10 

Sat. 

'-5 

ing even if the steel strike ended 
tomorrow. Youngstown and Lu· 
kens lost 2. U.S. Steel and Beth· 
lehem were down 1. 

Strength in tobaccos was tied 
in with a magazine article which 
noled most cigarettes now have 
lower tar and nicotine content. 
Lorillard gained 2\4 and Liggett 
& Myers 2. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age closed at 634.27. off 3.56. 

V 0 I u m e dipped to 2,320,000 
shares compared with 2,530,000 
Tuesday. 
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Calendar 

Thursday, October 15 

9-11 a.m. - Press Conference 
_ Young Republicans - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, October 18 

2 p.m. - College of Nursing 
Capping ceremony-Main Lounge 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, October 19 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society

Prof. Walter Blair - U. of Chi
cago-Senate ·Cbambers. 

~[adnis India, suggested that Western c1assi
c.11 heritage cou ld be nlar~ed b opening 
the ~oor to til c1as je\l tradition of th East, 
includin the little explored horizon of its 
agnosticism, logics, cosmology, lin~listics> art 
and ancient mu ic." 

Ward said that such a general introduc
tion is m ant to be an "in itiation into a life
long process of self-education" which works 
by "the examination of exemplars" and by \ 
" juxtapOSing major expression of 31tistic geni
us or pl1ilo ophical speculation ." 

Jack N. Sparb, G 
..os Stadium Park 

Chapter And Verse: 
You Name It 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks dropped $1 to $221.60 
with the industrials down $1.60. 
rails 80 cents and utilities 30 
cent. Based on this average, 
stocks lost an estimated $1.300,-
000,000 in value. 

EPIDEMIC IN PAKISTAN 
KARACHI, Pakistan IA'! - The 

daily newspaper Jang Wednesday 
reported a cholera epidemic in 
East Pakistan has killed 300 per
sons in a month. 

4:10 p.m. - "Some ' Problems 
in Measurement of Blood Vol
ume"- Dr. H. C. Lawson - U. 
of Louisville, Kentucky - Medic
al Amphitheater. 

Wednesday, October 21 
8 p.m. - SUI Orchestra Con

cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Thursday. October 22 

8 p.m. - "A Scrap o{ Paper" 
-University Theatre. 

7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 
Union. The Humanities department at SUI has 

for orne time been cognizant of the need £0,"
attention to th(! East. Within the department' 
program i a cour titled "Cultural Idea l of 
East and We t," which has b en taught for 
two years. The pioneering profe sors who 
have conducted the e discussion classes were 
Professors }ofei of the Oriental Studies Depart
ment, Christofide of the Romance Langu
age D partment, }.(cGalliard and Zuberi of, 
the English D epartm nt. and Stout of the 

Ward further asks "Must the ghost of 
Mac.1ulay's dictum of 1835. that 'a single shelf 
of a good European library was worth the 
whole native Iiter~ture of India and rabia ,' 
b laid once more?" Which question he an
~wers. "In truth. it has be n laid long since 
by the establishment and growth of A ian 
studies in many European and American uni
versities and more recently by the increased 
desire of young scholars to specialize in such 
tudiet" 

11le- '00 II Y Iowan DAILY IOWAN IOtTOalAL ITAJ'P cation. Center I. open lrom a a.m. 
EdItor ............ .... Stephen Tudor to 5 p.m., Monday throu,h Friday 
ManaJln, I:dltor .... Ben Blackstock and from 8 1# '0 a.m. on SaturdAY. 

MfllUlllR News Editor Ron Wpber Make-good oern"" on mlued PIpeTS 

• Editorial AssJ.ia'nt ·:·:" Carol Collins u not poufble, but every effori .. m 
A DIT B R£AV City Edltot ...... Marlene iorgensen be made to tomet erron wtth the 

OF Sporu Editor ..... ..... Don J'orwythe next Issue. 
ClItCllLATIONS 
• Society Editor .. ... .... . Allne Warner MEM.BER .r lh. ASSOCIATID PRISII 

- ChIef Photorrapber . .. . . Jerry Smith The Associated Pre .. ta enUUed ex-
Published d.ll~ except Sunday and clullvely to the Ulle (or republlcaUon 
1I10nday and leeal holldoy. by Stu- DAILY IOWAN ADVa&TIIIIJIfG IITAI'V of all the local news p~lnted In thl. 
dent Publica ns, Ihe., Communle.-

BusJne~s Manaler and newspaper as well I. all AP new. 
tJoJU Cenlor, Iowa CIty, Iowa. E .. dlspatcheL 
te~ as accond cia molter at the Ad "erUsinc Dlr""tor .. .. Mel Adams 
post oUIce at Iowa City, under the Ad"ertlslnl ManIIU' ... . J.y WII ... n DAILY IOWAN 8UPIRV1S0all ,.ROM leI of Concreu of Marcb 2. 1879. Retail Adv. Mer .... Gordon Anthony SCHOOL OF ,JOURNALISM FACULTY 
Dial 4191 from noon to mldnicht to 

CIlI .. liled Adv. Mgr •• Larry HenneI)' Publloher John M, Harrtaon 
A tan I Classified , Editorial .::::: . Arthur M. Sand.raon 

rcpori news Items. women'. pale Ad vertlalnc .... .. ... , John KOltm~ 
Items. {Dr announcements .. The Adverlt.sl.nl Mlr ... .. Mickey To 1",lIer ClrculaUon . ... .. .. Wilbur Peteroo 
Dally Iowan. Editorial ollie .. are In Promotion ManajIU .... n.ve Oer_ 
the CommunlcaUo!U Center. Adv. Sales Coordlnator Lyman Kaller TaUnIEI. lIOAilD OF IITlJDDIT - PU~LICATION8 
Su.bscrlptlon rates - by carrier In Walter Barbee, A4: Dr. Oeo .... 
10wl City, 2S eenta weeklY or SUI per DAILY IOWAN cmctrLATlON Easton, Colle,e of Dentlltry: Jane 
year. In advance: alx month, ~ 50: ClreulaUon ""DaIU ..•• Robert BeD Gllebrlat, A2; Paul E. Ha,eDIOn OJ, 
three months, $3.00. By mall In Iowa, JUdith Jonea, A3: Prof. Bulb Kel .... 

" pet' 7ear: s1x months~ &5: thro .. 
Dial 41" U YOU do nOI recel"e Your 

Department of Political Science; Prof. 
monlhs, 13: all other mati &\I b",rtp- Leslie G. Moeller, School of Journll-
Uons, $10 J)C<: yea~: , Ix month., $5.60 : Onil .. Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dalt,- Ism; Sara D. Schindler, .\3: Prof. L. 
three months, $3.25. low.n clrcuJaU.a olfIce In CommunJ· A. Van D ke, CoUe a of "UbatJoo. 1 • 

(Ed. N.I.: Who'i. Ibe autbor of th. 
followlar Quotation. and ",,-Sere 
does Jt .ppear' The answer wUl be 
In tom.frew' • •• per. ) 

Amongsl the novel objects that 
attracted my aUention during my 

stay in the United Stales, nothing 
struck me more lorcibly than the 
general equality oC condition 
among the people. 1 rj!adily dis· 
covered lhe prodigious influence 
which this primary fact exer· 
cises on the whole course of so
ciety ; it gives a peculiar direc· 
tion to public opinion and a pecu' 
liar tenor to the laws ; it imparts 
new maxims to the governing 
authorities. and peculiar habits 
to the governed. 

(Vuterd.y'. leleelloD wa, Ute fl,., 
lentenH ID I .utlter', " Open Letler 
10 lb. CltrllUan N.bilily 01 the 
German Nation." 

Full Fathom Five 
Full fathom five thy father lies ; 

Of his bones are coral made; 
Those are pearls that were his 

eyes; 
Nothing of him that doth fade 

But doth suffer a sea-change 
Into something rich and strange. 
Sea nymphs hourly ring his knell : 

Burthen. Ding-dong. 
Hark! now I hear them

Ding-dong bell. 
Til. T ...... ' 

7:30 p.m. - Young RepubU
cans - Senate Chambers. 

University Bulletin Board 
• I 

Unlweralt, BalleU. B •• rd aotle.e. 18;]'. be rfJ~fJlwe. at The nan, I ••• D .IIJ ... 
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DELTA PHI ALPHA, German lhonor
ary frolernlly. w,»- meel In 7 Schaef
fer Ha ll at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
Oct. 22. Mr. Jame. Sandrock will 
speak on "A Summer of Stud .. and 
Travel In Germany." The pubUc Is 
invited. 
SENIOR PRIVILEGE NOTICE: Senior 
privilege meeUngs will be held 
today at 4:30 p.m. In 221.0. Schaeller 
Hall and at 7 p.m. In 121A Schaeller 
Hall . ApplfcaUons (or senJor prIv
lIe,es will be made at these meel
Ing.. Rder .0 Chapter 4, paragraph 
A In the "Code 01 Sludenl Life" 
(or eligibility. Attendance at on. 
at these meetings is requJred. 

SENIOR AND GRADUATE t.denll 
(exclu.lve 01 the College of Eneln
eerlnlll who are Interes1A!d In kcur
Ing positions in the business and In
dustrial IIelds during Ihe aeadem]e 
year 19'9-1960 ..... uraed to attend 
the meeUnc today al 4:00 p.m. In 
the Chemistry Bulldln, Auditorium, 
Room 300. 
LIBRARY HOVU: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 a.m.;! a.m.: Saturday. 7:30 a.m.
a p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monday-TI\utsday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.: FrIday and S6rurday. 8 a.m.-
5 p,m.: SundD)I, 2 p.m.-' p.m. Reserve 
Dook : Rellular hours plus Friday and 
SUnclQ~, 7 p,Ol.-lll p.Ol, 

RHODES SCHOLARSIUPS for study 
at Oxford are offered to unmani~ 
men students wltl> junior. senior or 
,raduate standinl. AU fields o( study 
are eligible. NominatIons will b. 
made In mid-October, and pros'pecllve 
candldales should consull .t onc. 
with Professor Du.nlap, 109 Schaeffer 
Hall, x2IGS. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE !lABY 
SITTING LEAG Il BOOK will be in 
the charge ~ M . Haworth trom 
Ocl. 6-20. T pho' her at 8-5208 
of a sitter or form;l\lon about Join-
Inll the croup 5 desired. ' 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING {or aU 
women stOdents will be on Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday , end Friday, 
{rom 4:15 to 5:15 81 the Women', 
Gym. 
NORTII GYMNASIUM of the Field
house will be opened lor sludent us. 
{rom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on I'll Satur
day. on which there are no-- home 
,ame.. Siudent. murt pre.enl their 
1.0. cards at the ca,e door in order 10 
,81n admittance. The Nqrth Gym 
will be opened (or stude~ use each 
Frida)' Irom 1;3~ p.m. 
WEIOIII' TRAINING BOOM will b. 
opened lor use by Illuden I.s on Mon- . 
doy. . Wednesdays ond Fridays be-
tween 3:1!() and 5:30 p.m. , 

• 

'Books: 
Charlie Brown Again 

By PETER SCHMITT 
Staff Reviewer 

[But WE Love You. Charlie 
Brown. Charles M. Schulz. New 
York: Rinehart & Company, 
$1.00J 
For Charles Schulz followers, 

the announcement oC a new "Pea
nuts" book is sufficien t review. 
What follows is for those who 
haven 't been converted. 

Tn the last nine years the num
ber oC newspapers carrying 
Charlie Brown 's comic adventures 
has jumped from eight to four 
hundr.ed fifty . Six published col
lections have sold a million 
copies. Schulz has become' a sig
oificant American humorist. 

Schulz's humor I "something
like" Thurber's and "something
like" J . D. Salinger's, but more 
his own creation. His child heroes 
wander in a world of their own. 
They play at life in comic imita
lion of adult sophistication, but 
each character has peculiarly 
adult frustrations . 

Charlie Brown is the "fall guy," 
a sensitive figure who fails at 
everything. but always gives it 
one more try . Lucy. the second
most importanl character is a 
loud , domineering know-aU with 
leather lungs and a ready (if im
possible ) answer to every ques
tion. Linus at five still insists on 
his blanket as a security symbol. 
while Schroeder. the 81'tist, plays 
Beethoven on a toy piano with 
painted keys . Snoopy the dog 
suffers from delusions of gran
deur and claustrophobia. 

Charlie Brown's episodes cen· 
ter on his attempt to 00 som.· 
thing - kite-flying, baseball, 
football - anything, or on his 
lack of acceptance by the group 
who give parties in order not to 
invite him. Lucy continually 
torments the others, but her 
tahtrum·throwing covers a fear 
of loneliness that keeps her 
competing with Beethoven for 
Schroeder's affection. Linus' 
main concern is retaining his 
blanket. With this secure he is 
the most successful doer of the 
group - a sensational outfield· 
er who makes impossible 
catches but suffers physical col
lapse without the security sym
bol. 
Seven-year-old Schroeder plays 

classical music that needs a tre
mendous hand-span and main
tains that all life begins and ends 
with Beethoven . Snoopy, the dog 
who looks uP. imagines himself 
invincible - a tiger, an eagle. 
even a vulture. and nearly accom
plishes the transformation before 
falling back. 

The action depends most often 
on variations of key themes. 
Schulz establishes an idea, and 
over weeks or 'ri1onnH lie gl es it 
a dozen or more little twists. 
Charlie Brown's failure at kite
flying is a current example. The 
reader is aware that Charlie 
Brown will never succeed . The 
humor lies in his incredibly fanci
ful failures. The kite flies into a 
mailbox, or a sewer, or into the 
only tree in sight. 

Schulz weaves' his endless 
humor through the interactions of 
this neighborhood group. He de
pends chiefly on the incongruity 
or adult dialogue and neuroses in 
children of five and eight. 

In spite of incongruity. the child 
search for success and accept
ance and the "better things" is 
real. To the question, "What are 
you going to bci when you grow 
up?" Charlie Brown answers , 
"Lonely," echoing a central 
theme in American experience. 
Seeing our own problems reflect· 
ed in the harmless world of chil
dren gives enough detachment to 
oover the ' shock wilh honest 
laughler. 

But this kind oC discussion 

Good Listening-

dl'ains too much out of the "Pea· 
nuts" people. They are primarily 
laugh-provoking. The latest col· 
lection is fuJI of solid, pointed 
fun. Steady Peanuts readers may 
find more gag-lines in this collec
tion. but Schulz still maintains his 
ability to center on the foibles-of 
each character. But WE Loy. 
You. Charlie Brown is a bright 
spot in the humor field . 

Ike Could 
Arbitrate In 
Kashmir Rift 

By J , M. RO~ERTS 
Associated !"ress New. Analyst 

Tentative discussion o( an Ei
senhower visit to India and Paki
stan has brought. tbe suggestion 
that the President. if he wished, 
would be in a position to offer 
mediation in ~he disputes be· 
tween the two countries. 

These disputes, primarily in
volving possession oC Kashmir 
and division of the Indus River 
wa)er, adverse!y affect the stabil· 
ity of both countries through the 
military expenditures they pro· 
duce. and world politics through 
the international friends oC both. 

Mediation of this type is not a 
usual role for presidents of the 
United States. 

As a nation, this country has by 
invitation or imposition frequent
ly acted as mediator - or per
haps intervenor-is a more honest 
word - in Latin-Al1lerican dis-
putes. ' 

There is precedent, however. 
J n 1905 Theodore Roosevelt 
played a personal role in media· 
tioh of the Russo-Japanese war, 
and a peace conference which re
sulted in its end was actually 
held on American soil, at Ports· 
mouth, N.H. 

Woodrow Wilson in some ways 
sought to act as mediator for the 
conflicting interests oC all Europe 
after World War I. but his role 
primarily was that of a repre
sentative of American interests. 

If President Eisenhower tried 
to talk to Indian and Pakistani 
leaders about lheir differences it 
would be a still different role. al
though formal mediation could 
gro\Y out of it. It would be some
thing like adding prestige to the 
role already attempted several 
times by Dr. Frank P . Gra~am 
and others of the United Nations 
who have sought to carry back 
and forth a search for points of 
agreement. 

The President might make 
some very persuasive points 
about the mutual beneEits which 
have ccrued to both the United 
States and Canada through their 
friendly association as joint oc
cupants of a continent. There is 
~ current display of friendliness 
between the United States and 
Mexico in another sector of this 
continent. 

In the background of the idea 
that Eisenhower might help in 
India and Pakistan is the present 
situation created on India's bor
ders by Red China, reminding 
both of the subcontinent's mem
bers of the British Common
wealth oC their joint need of a 
strong defense posture. This need 
already has resul ted in some 
change in the atmosphere. 

Much would depend on whether 
the President would be welcomed 
in India. as in Europe recently, 
as a great searcher for peace. 
or as commander DC one side in 
the cold war. 

Today On WSUI 
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER. 

the Oliver Goldsmith I:omedy. is 
tonight's theatre presentation 
from WSUI at 8 p.m. A new ver
sion from the BBC. "Stoops," 
has music added. (This allows 
Cor the -possibilily of anolher 
"new" version next year with 
the music removedJ 

MUSIC TO STOOP TO CON
QUER BY:. from 6 p.m. 10 8. 
Evening Concert will present 
Divertimento by Prokofiev; Sym' 
proltY No. 49 by Haydn ; Piano 
Concerto No. 3 by Kabalevsky; 
Octet in E Major by Spohr; and 
the "Reformation" Symphony by 
MendelSsobn. 

NEWS FROM FRANCE, CAN· 
ADA A~D STUDIO A is repre· 
sented by French Press Review 
(12 :45 p.m.). Over the Back 
.Fence (5:45) and Exploring the 
News (11 a.m. l. 

TWO STRING QUARTETS 
comprise the major musical 0(
ferings this morning. The Beeth
oven Q1,Iartet No. 16 in F Major. 
Op. 135 will be heard during the 
segment Crom 10:05 a.m. to 11; 
and the Bartok Quartet No.2. 
Op. 17 is to appear during the 
11: 15 lo noon segment. Sandwich
ed among these are a few war· 
horses from Saint·Saens and Von 
Suppe. 

ANOTHER MUSIC FESTIVAL. 
the Vienna, will make its record
ed debut at WSUI tomorrow aCt
ernoon at 1 p.m. with a pres
entation of The Seasons. The hon
or roll of music festivals broad
cast al WSUI includes Aldeburgh. 

, -

Edinburgh Salzburg and, yet to 
be aired, lhe Bergen-Griell Festi
val will be heard every FridaY 
for the next several months. And 
in November. the 1959 Salzburg 
Festival will be added on Wed
ne~days at 6 p.m. 

FOR MER CON RESSMAN 
BROOKS HAYES, who spoke last 
night on the SUI campus. 11'88 
recorded for broadcast at a fu· 
ture date. His news conference 
was also recorded and may be . 
peard on CUE, Saturday morn-
JIlg. , 
, TONIGHT ON KSUI·FM the 
principal work to be heard is 

-String QuinJet in C Mlljor, Op, • 
2IJ by Beethoven. A total of three 
Iiours of fine music begins daily, 
at 7 p.m. at 91.7 megacycl". 

Daily, that is, if you don't count 
Saturday and Sunday.> 

THURSDAY, OOT. U, 11118 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Religion In HUman Culture 
9: 15 Morning MUSic 
9:30 Booklhelf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Explorlnlt the New. 
11:15 Music 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 French Prell Review 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Frlenli. 01 Olher Land. 
2: 15 Lei's Turn A Pace 
2:30 Mostly MUllc 
3<:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 'Canadian Pred Review 
6:00 Evenln, Coneerl 
8:00 Drama 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 N!lw~ Flnnt 

10:00 SIaN OFF .. . 
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Behind he Iron Curtain 

People 'Are Brbken In 
Editor's Note: Kay Lund, A4, 

Dixon, ilL, visited Europe this 
summer on a student tour. In
cluded on the touring group's 
agenda was a visit to Czechoslo
vakia. 

By KAY LUND \ 
Staff Writer 

On August 2, 1959. I entered the 
Iron Curtain. 

Our train passed the barbed-wire 
fedce, tbe gun towers and search
lights at 1:30 p.m .. and we were 
in Czechoslovakia - a land sl)ad
owed with myslery. U's a strange 
feeling - one mixed with anxiety 
and jntrigue - as you head deep 
into Communist territory. 

, The hammer and sickle begin to 
appejlr , smiles disappear from the 
facel! of t he people. and the armed 
soldiers scan you 
closely. No mor~ 
Coca Cola signs -
no Lux soap -
noth ing or West
ern influence. Ev- ' 
erything is the 
Slate. 

ent in Praglle who said he didn't man 10 years ago with a fine mid
wanl .us to leAve without "seeing dle-class home. 
the tyranny that exists here." Then the Communists came in , 

He took us int6 the Communist called him a capitali t because he 
p.rty clubhouse - • richly- had stylish clothes, a radio, etc., 
furnished building where "mem- and seited everything. Now. he 
bers in good standing" .re enter- said, " look at my hands" - he's a 
tained. We w.lked in liS thoullh laborer. He despised the Stalin 
we were lookino for a friend, monument overlooking the city, as 
stayed a while, and departed he said, most Czechs do. 
when the glances became ques· He and his ire do not have 
tioning. enough money to have children. In 
Our main destination COt' the eve- parting he begged us to take back 

ning was a CzechoslovakIan dance- a message that the Czechs are glad 
hall where young people dance that President Eisenhower realizes 
nightly to jazz and American rock their country wants freedom and 
'n 1'011. The students - as the cor- that its citizens believe in the same 
respondent explained It - are re- kind of democracy as American 
belling against the tight restri;'- do . 
tions on their education. They se~k And, of course, the Communist 
an outlet through Western mUSIC, ,ropagand. was in full display. 
which the Communist government We p.ssed the pro,.gand. head
has tried in vain La ban . quarters where the anti-AmericlI 

Last year the students rioted displ.ys pictured the Ku Klux 
when the music was completely KI.n, Army mllchine·gunners, 
suppressed. They now are allowed .nd.n Army tank running wild 
Lo have it again, but they are in Germ.ny. It I. a helpless f"l· 
closely watched. ing te It.nd there and look - .nd 

There was a strange atmqsphere not be .ble te do anything .bout 
in the hall . Despite the 2()(f youn" It. 

However, we 
differed from 
most Czechoslo
vakians. We 
were lucky. We 
held return tickets 
- they held none. 

people there and the spirited music, As we assembled at the hotel 
all the conversations were quiet with our luggage preparing to 
and subdued. Only once during the leave Prague, we collected a great 
evening did we hear a ripple of many sLares. The only way a 

IVIISS Lund 1aughler. Czechoslovakian can travel outside 
in our hands It's a strange feeling - and a the country is by being a member 

To the tourist, Prague can be a 
beautiful "city of a thousand 
spires" or it can be a picture of 
Sbviet domination. Il is necessary 
to look deep into the face of 
Prague to see it in reality - as it 
really is today. -

On the surface Prague is a bust
ling c;ty. The shops have some 
sl ylJs~ clothes. the tourist hotels 
serve excellent meals and the 
traycl agencies urge viSits to the 
cathcdrals al;d old palaces. 

But look closely al the people 
and they appear sad. tired, and 
blOke!l in spirit. The people - al
thougll in crowds - move in a 
hLshcd atmosphere. 

The dress is drab and cheap. 
Women with shopping bags stand 
in long lines at grocery sho\>s for a 
few potatoes, tomatoes or poor
quality meat. 

There is no fruit, and most 
grocrries are far too expensive. 
A chocolate bar is nearl y a 
dollar, and a small can of tuna 
is even more. 
There are always lines ~ always 

crowds - fighting to get the few 
,. cheap items. People stand outside 

the jewelry stores and dress shops 
peering in - these stores are not 

i crowded. ill , 

In busy Prague a street light 
" turns green, and oM automobile 

and a streetcar go by. A 1958 Ford 
Fairlane was the item of excited 
curiosity. 

We saw a young couple running 
from a church after being mArried. 
You look at them and wonder what 
kind of future they hope to build. 
It would be hard to have dreams. 

We were fortunate to m~et an 
American newspaper correspqnd-

strange sight - lo see those of the Communist party or by leav
Czechoslovakian youth dancing the ing a wile or husband behind as 
American rock 'n roll behind the "hostage." 
Iron Curtain. So Prague proved to be not a 

Our newspaper .friend told us tourist stop, but a hard look at a 
that the Czechs bid for students land and people bent under Soviet 
from all over th~ world to study Mlle. It's a sight bard to believe _ 
technology, ent1n"rln" medi· hard' to understand _ yet existing. 
cine. B~ a,!e~ two months they We left Prague by the same train 
.re dlssahafred, .fter *- in which we had entered - still 
months they're "going nuts," ~nd wondering. 
at six months they're bet,lnt 
their emb.ssies to get them out. 
They are not turning out doctors 

or engineers, he said. but Marxists 
aad Communists . THAT is what 
they teach. 

U is generally believed that 80 
per cent of the Czechoslovakian 
people are dissatisfied with Soviet 
rule. Czechoslovakia is one of the 
most tightly ruled Communist 
countries - more so than Russia 
itself, the correspondent said. This 
IS because Soviet power is firmly 
entrenched at home, while here 
there are undercurrents of West
ern pressure . 

In attempting to make Czechoslo
vakia more eastern, the Russians 
are really making it more back
ward. Czechoslovakian skills such 
as glassl1laking are not being util
ized. Our friend said he has 
watched women whose husbands 
are' of high party rank grab the 
only good meat as it arrives at the 
edge of the city. 

The correspondent believes th.t 
two things . will crack the Iron 
Curtain - jazz and Montgomery 
Ward c.talogues. 
We also gained some interesting 

- and unbelievable - information 
from a Czech, an anti-communist. 
who was anxious to talk with some
one from the "outside." He was 
tense and apprehensive as he told 
us of being a successful business-

Brakes Fail; 
Truck Hits 
Light Pole 

A 27-year-old Kalona woman and 
her mother were treated in Uni
versity Hospital for injuries re
ceived here Wednesday when a 
brake failure in the pick-up in 
which they were riding caused it 
to careen down the Jefferson Street 
hill and crash into a light pole in 
front of the Iowa Memorial Union . 

The daughter, Mrs. Clearence 
Lyle Poggenpohle, suffered cuts 
and bruises when the light truck 
she was driving smashed into the 
pole knocking it askew. Policeman 
Sgt. Fred Lewis, who arrived on 
the scene shortly after the crash, 
said Mrs. Poppen pohle COUldn't 
walk after the accident and had 
to be carried to the ambulance 
which sped her and her mother 
to the hospital. Witnesses estimat
ed the speed of the car at about 
30 m.p.h. when it hit the pole. 

According to witnesses, the wo
man's mother, Mrs. Hazel White. 
46, 915 E. Davenport St. , jumped 
ouL of the moving truck just be
low the SUI Women's Gym on 
Je[ferson St, and when Mrs. Pogo 
genpohle turned to look at her 
mother. the vehicle hit the pole. 

Mrs. White suffered bruises and 
abrasions On her legs from the 
Call, police said. "I was afraid we 
would go into the river," she told 
Sgt. Lewis. 

Damage to the truck was esti
mated at about $350. Police said 
eharaes have been filed against 
Mrs. Poggenpohle for driving a 
vehicle without adequate brakes. 

Law Officers To 
Discuss Publicity 
Of Juvenile Crime 

DES MOINES I.fI - The pros 
and cons of publicizing juvenile 
crime will be discussed by a 
panel at the annual convention of 
the Iowa State Sheriffs Associa
tion here next week. 

The cOl\vention and annual win
ter school of instruction will be 
held Sunday through Tuesday. The 
panel will be headed by Jack 
Shelley. news director of stations 
WHO and WHO-TV, Des Moines. 

Dr. Richard C. Steinmetz, chieC 
special investigator for the Mutual 
Investigation Bureau, Chicago, will 
discuss arson investi,ation and 
prosecution and 1'roC. Walter Lun
den oC Iowa State Unlversity will 
speal: on Iowa's crime problem. 

J. B. Steinel. Sheri[fs Association 
busine!18 manager. said the pro
,ram also will touch on probation 
and paro),e, the rights of a prisoner 
in jail, duties of sherices 8f.d coun

attorneys lind Other subjects. 

'1 . 

Spirit 
Humbolat'Man 
Charged In 
Loan Scheme 

H MBOLDT 1.4'1 - Dennis J . 
Gahan, 34 , Humboldt real estate 
dealer and insurance agent, Wed
nesday was charged with uttering 
a forged instrument in an intricate 
home loan scheme that authoritic 
said involved about $60,000. 

Gahan waived preliminary hear
ing and was bound over to the 
grand jury uMer $10,000 bond. 

County Attorney Harlyn A. 
Stoebe said "it 's an intriguing 
sy tem and took a geniu to work. 
He was exposed after he sent in 
the wrong coup~n on a forged 
·home loan." 

Gahan was charged in connec
tion with a chl!ck for $8,296.40 
which was made out to Edwin R. 
Bjornson of Fort Dodge. Stoeb 
said Gahan has admitted forging 
Bjornson's signature lin the check. 

The county attorney aid about 
two weeks ago Bjornson came to 
him and said he had been sent a 
delinquincy notice on a loan from 
Home Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Algona. 

Bjornson said he had never 
made the loan. Stoebe, Humboldt 
police and the State Bureau of 
Investigation began an investiga
tion. 

Gahan had purchased a vacant 
lot in Humboldt from Bjornson, 
but did not record Ule title, Stocbe 
said. Then he applied tor a loan 
for a home allegedly on the lot 
under Bjornson 's name, he said. 

The loan went through, but the 
scheme backfired, Sto be said, 
when Gahan sent in a payment 
on the loan but got the coupon 
of another loan mixed up with the 
loan in Bjornson's name. 

The loan company then sent 
Bjornson a delinquincy nolice. 

Stocbe said Gahan has admitted 
he made six other similar loans 
in recent years . Stoebe said Gahan 
estimated the money he "bor
rowed" lhrough the loans at about 
$60.000. 

Jobs Available 
Male studenf5 interested in odd 

jobs such as yard work and put
ting up storm windows to be done 
,during spare time should CIIII 

Howard B. Moffitt, student em· 
ployment manager, ext. 2191. 

Engineers 
Won1f Okay 
Dam At Floyd 

WATERLOO (M- The Army 
Engineer Corps has thrown a 
roadblock in lhe path of a plan 
of the Iowa Irrigators' Association 
for a dam on the Cedar River at 
Floyd, 60 miles north of here. 

Col. E. M. Fry, district engineer 
at Rock Island, Ill., said here 
Monday that the proposed dam 
will not be given the engineers' 
approval because it wouldn·t be 
large enough to prevent floods on 
the river. 

He explained that the engineers 
are not permitted to recommend 
a darn unless it can serve as a 
f1ood-control device. Fry added 
that it is highly unlikely that the 
federal government wouLd pay COl' 
a dam unless it is recommended 
by the Army Engineer Corps. 

Mayor Ed Jochurnsen and L. A. 
(Pall Touchae, executive vice 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce , agreed to serve on a com
mittee which will study the pro· 
posal and report La ter in the 
year. 

Touchae said the need for a dam 
and reservoir is too great to drop 
the plan at this time. He added 
that if lederal funds are not avail. 
able, the project might be fi· 
nanced on the state level, and if 
the Floyd site is not suitable, per
haps another would be better. 

TO ATTEND MEETING 
Dr. C. B. Thayer, a veterinarian 

and director of animal care at 
SUI's College of Medicin~, will 
participate in the 46th annual 
meeting of the EJastern Iowa 
Veterinary Association today and 
Friday in Cedar Rapids. Dr. 
Thayer is secretary of the asso· 
ciation. 

See Our 

We-and countless thou"sands of registered nurses-recommend 
Clinics for their trim, professional sty lin, ••• for their comfort 
(crafted from fine, soft leathers) ••• for their long·wearing qUint, 
(genuine Goodyear welts) ••• and their luperb fit Isizes 3~ to 12, 

'~~~ BoOt Mop 
128 E. Washington ' • , 

Store Hours: 12 noon to 9 p.m. Monday 
9 •• m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday.S.turd.y 

.'\ CHRISTMAS 
''w.i Card Albums 

now at 

HAL L'S 
BETTY'S FLOWER SHOP 

127 So. Dubuque 

• 

Lack 'Of Organization Cited 
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with di, tribulor and fuel dealer 1 ho.ne·ty on the part oC employes 
and users. • of the division, or widespread tax 

The report said no evidence was evasion in the fllel industry as a 
found to sUllport allegations of dis· whole .. 

• 

I n Fuel Tax Division Report 
DES MOINES JAIl - A lack of 

eff,ective organization and written 
rules of procedure probably led to 
many of lhe troubles or the Iowa 
motor vehicle fuel tax divi ion. a 
~pecial andit report said Wedne . 
day. 
• The long·awaited report wa de-

lil'ered to Gov. Her che! Loveles 
by Clifford Ruggar of Mason City 
and Albert Augustine of Des 
Moine , members of a three· man 
commission at up by the gover
nor to conduct the audit. 

Th third member. Dean Sidney 
Winter of the SUI college of busi
ne s admini tration , wa not pre
sent. 

The commission in a letter ac
companying the report said : 

" Many of the problems of the 
motor vehicle fuel tax division 
temmed from inadequate admln

istrati ve procedures which result
ed in a loosely controlled opera
tion which, in turn, failed to uti
lize properly the personnel and 
equipment of the divislon. 

"Our .udlt te,b did not dil
close th.t whol ..... and deliber. 
ate t.x eYllsions are tak int pI.ce 
.mong distributors .net specilll 
fuel dealerl." 
It added that it wasn't possible 

to determine the amount of taxe 
that had gone uncollected during 
the audit period---Jan . 1, 1957 to 
March 31, 1959. 

Joint efforts of state Treasurer 
M. L. Abraham on, his employes 
and the auditors ince have insti
tuted certain changes in organiza' 
tion and procedu~es that will im
prove administration of the law, 
the report added. 

The special thorough-going audil 
of the motor fuel lax division was 
ordered by Gov. Herschel Love
less Jasl January . The 1959 Legis
lature subsequently joined in back
ing the audit and it appropriated 
$50,000 to pay for it. 

The order for the audit came 
after George Marchi , former di
reClor of the division, had dis
closed a number of instances of 
what he said were apparent laxity 
and inefficiency in the office be
fore he became director. 

A p.rtial .udit of the office b, 
the It.te auditor', offic. later 
criticized Marchi's administra
tion for "laxity and inefficiency". 
It also said the r.lationship .be
tween M.rchi .nd Abrah.mson 
was "far from .ccord .nd agre .. 
ment." 
Abrahamson thereupon fir e d 

Marchi . sayilig that in his 22 
months in office Marchi had not 
straightenejl out the affairs of t.hr 
divi§ion as he wa hirl!d to do. 

The audit was conducted by the 
firm of Peat , Marwick, Mitchell 
& Co. of Chicago under the -direc
H.on of the governor's commis' l 
slon. 

The auditors said they found 
these administrative deficiencies : I 

1. Lack of formalized , written 
procedural instructions fixing the I 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE· 

PENDABILITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT: 

\ 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA-NU STORE 

standards of performance and reo 
sponsibilities of eacb employe. 

2. Improper use of tax reporting 
forms and improper de ign of the 
forms. 

3. Inadequate accounting proce
dures and a lack of internal con· 
trol. 

4. Inadequate field audit tech
nique and failure to examine the 
records of out-of-state fuel dis
tributors. 

5. Lack of control over opera· 
tions and reporting procedure of 
terminals. 

6. F.ilure to dr.w adequ.te 
regul.tionl coveri", .dministra
tion .ncl enforcement of the mo
tor .".hicle fuel tax law, which 
reaulted in "confusion and er
ors in licensing, penalty .ssess
ments, Iaondlng requirements .ntl 
r.cip,..cal .greements." 
, 7. lmproper filing procedures 

within the division office. 
8. Inadequate use of tabulating 

equipment. t 

9. Failure to e tablish and' maiJi' 
tain cooperative working relations 

STUDENTS! 
Stal'llhe day right
keep it bright-with 

breakfast and meals at 
REICH'S. 

Good Food
Reasonable Prices 

. Open 
8:00 A.M. Lo 9:00 P .M. 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 S. Dubuque 

, 
If you have trouble picking a diamopd 
... temember we can p~ace a special order 
for you from thousands of styles. If • 
you can't find exactly the ring you want 
!.. •• come a.,!ld see_us. We.'lttry to help. 

Many. styles are available in the popul.r ~100 to $250 price rante. 

One carat solitaire: $795.00. 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Grarllla/e Ge/JIolorrist 

101 E. Washington 

ANNIVERSARY SALE . , 
• I • 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
3 DAYS ONLY 

SADDLES-
rib sole SPORTS 
SKIMMER FLATS 

$ 88 
a pair 

Fashion Shoes 
STREET FLOOR YOUNK18]RS 

"Satisfaction Alwa,s" 

What a flash of good 
news .. _ right in timel 

The light-going unlined 
suede tie a school girl's 

simply gotta have ••• 
the angled brass eyelets 
. . . the rib-crepe sale. 
Come quick. There'll be 
a rush for these I 

how much . business "public .pqw·er'! hGS 
.diverted from. this' area? " 

You'll never know how many jobs and industries 
have been diverted from this community by the 
"Public Power"' projects which your own t4X dollars 
have helped to develop. 

"Public Power" projects like the Tennessee Valley 
Authority (TVA) undermine this community's in· 
dustrial growlh and proaperity. They promise "cheap" 

government-sUbsidized power for . jactorie. which 
move /.() the area it serves. 

I 

More than S51h biJlion has been contributed by 
tax·payers for F'Public Powerl" Now, lobbyist! are 
asking lor $10 billion more-in spite of the fact 
that America's prh'ate enterprise electric companies 
are ready and able to supply ~e nation's power 
needs - without your la% money! 

WHIN "PUBLIC POWER'" WINS ••• YOU LOSE! 
I your. for bllUer li~"g 

IOWA _,ILLINOIS 
. Ga. and El.drie Company 
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JOLLY CHOLLY - - ••• By Alan Mav.r Starting Positions Up For: Grabs- SPECIAL 
e"AR/.I~ 
GRIMM 

ArA6E61 
WIlt

S.,-ART 
7"0 

eARN 

Cagers Begin -Practicer odDY 
The Macgregor Plaid SPORTSTER 

I 

BL-AN--KE T 
HIS 

$AlARY 
1# 

511o/?'r 
PANiS 
A6AIN 

AS 
CHICAGO 

c{/BS 
MANAGER 

FOR 
ill8 
3RO 

-r//I1e. 

lie's Pdr III All 
OR PARr OF 18 
S£ASON5ASA 

tffAI'IAGeR WIlli 
'rlle ctJ/iJ5 

AIIO 8RAVe5. 

/lIS 
1'W'O 

p/t€VIOUS 
H'1"cHeS 

A~ 
CHICAGO 

805S 
tAS-rBP 

13 
seASONS. 
/JI?ot/6l1r 
illE C[.(/8 

11"5 oNlY' 
PEliNAN75 IN -rilE 

lAS-r 28 reARS. 
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• 
Sharm Scheuennan, starting his son. We still h.ve lOme .. pe". 

second season as Hawkeye basket- menting to do at cen"r but it 
ball coach today, lists his major looks like Gentry or NellO/! 
pre-season problem as getling will play the plvot_" 
scoring punch fram where he Gentry handled the pivot chorlls 
didn't get it last year, namely last year after working as a fore· 
the guard and centor spots. ward as a sophomore. Scheuerman 

has bopes of being able to move 
A 17-man squad wiD begin prac· Gentry back to a forward spot 

Uce sessions today in preparation if someone else can furnish some 
(or the Dec. 1 season opener at olCensive punch at center. 
Evansville College, la t year's Nelson, a 6-5 sophomore, may 
NCAA small college champions, fill this requirement. Scheuerman 

" If w. w.r. to begin the sea· de cribes him as "just an all
son today, I wouldn't know who around good player" with both of
to "art," the youthful mentor Censive and defensive finesse. 
said. ,.w. have four guards of Both Frank Mundt, a 6-8 senior, 
almoat equal ability in Mik. and Dennis Runge, a 6-9 junior, 
H.ltman, 80b Washington, Ron will get thorough trials at the cen· 
Iagar and 80b Carpent.r. In the ler lot. "II either can develop 
front line we hav. P... Seh&b· enough to start or to do a capable 
ler,Nolden Gentry and Don Nel· job as a sub titute it will help us 

Leahy Back 
In Football 

considerably," Sharm pointed out. 
Pete Schebl.r, a I ... bloom.r 

last .. ason, heads the aspirants 
for the forw.rd spot that doesn't 
go to N.11O/! or Gentry. Th. 6-5 
sonior ha. .lImmed do_ and 
will mak. a determined effort to 
grab the starting be"" that .Iud-

--'UfII_ru .. XIII, , .. r .... II ••• ,,,,,,,-~ 

LOS ANGELES (.fI - Frank 
Leahy, former Notre Dame coach, 
has been signed as gen ral man
ager of the Los Angeles club of 
the new American Professional 
Football League, the club an

Hot Hands Hinder 
Hardcourt Hopes 

------------------------ Dounced Wednesday. BELLINGHAM, Wash. I.fI -
Because he was lucky at golf, 
Bud Bloch can't play basketbal1 
It Weslern Washington Colle'gc 
unless be gives back the $100 he 
won. 

Chandler's Educated Foot 
May Launch Next Satellite 

The n.ews came as no surprise. 
Last month the prcsident of the 
club, Barron Hilton, disclo ed that 
Leahy had been orfered the posi
tion. 

Hilton declined to disclo e sal
ary terms but it is believed Leahy 
will be paid around $50,000 a year. 

Bloch picked up the C·note in a 
hole-in-one contest last August. NEW YORK (II - We've put a 

basketball·sized satellite in orbit. 
II the lime ever comes to try one 
football·slzed, the man to see is 
Don Chandler. 

Chandler is punter ror the New 
York Giants of the National FQOt· 
ball League. He does it about as 
well as any man alive. 

In three previous seasons in the 
pro ,h wound up fourth, fir t, and 
second in league punting. Last year 
he booted for a 44-yard average on 
65 punts . For three games this 
year, he boa ts a fantastic SL.8 av
erage for 16 punts. 

ProCessional kickers stand !rom 
12 and 15 yards behind the line of 
scrimmage, from where the dis· 
tance to the recepUon or downIng 
is mea ured. Chandler stands about 
13 yards back, so rus average kick 
this y ar has traveled 65 yards. 

Chandler, 6·Coot·2, 2OS-pounder 
from Tulsa. Okla., made the Giants 
a a rook ie in 1956 after leading 

Intramural . 
Scoreboard 

Intramural managers arc re
minded that entries for the fall 
golf tournament must be turned 
in at UJc intramural o{fice by noon 
Friday. 

Five men may be entered from 
any unit with the low four scores 
counting toward the team score. 
Awards will be made on both the 
team and Indlvldual basis (or !1rsf, 
second and third place fmishers 
In each league. 

TODAl:'S sCHIDULE 
VOUe1,.n 

Alp"" Kappa K.pPl' VI. Phi Delt. Phi 
Del.. SJcma Del.. VI. Phi EpsUon 

Kappa 
Nu 81am. Nu VI. Bet. Alpha Pal 

'1' .... 11 ., •• tlt.1I 
Alpha Epsilon PI VI. 91"". Nil 
Della Tau ~Ha VI. PI Kappa Alpha 
Ac:acla va. Phi Epallon PI 
DeUe Up,lIor! VI. Phi Della Theta 
Calvin VI. Higbee 
Xu vIr VI. Fenton 

WIDNI'! DAY'S al8ULTI 
'1' ... 11 1' •• ,,,.11 

South Tow."., 45, Lower B 0 
Lower E 21, ElIot Tower 11 
Van der Zee 18. Moll 7 
Sigma ChI 28, Slema PI 2 
Lambda Chi Alpha over Phi KIo_ 

Theta (forfe,t) 

VOUe, ... n 
Seashore over FenlDn frorrel l) 
Seathore over Kuever (forfelt) 
Stdndler 2, Enmft 1 
Bal!'d over Thacher (forfelt) 
StelndJer 2. Baird 0 
Bordwell over Trowbtld,. (forfeit) 
Bord"l'eU over Von d.er Zoe (forfelt) 
Enjl", OVer TIuocber (forfelt) 

BREME 

the naUon's collegiate punters at 
Florida. 

His biggest kick? A 67·yard boot, 
perhaps, that was the longest in the 
league last year? 

"Nope," he says. "Remember 
last year when I ran once with the 
ball on a fake kick? I made 15 
yards - only time I earried the 
ball all year. That was Iun." 

HERE'S HOPING 
MILWAUKEE I.fI - The 1959 

baseball campaign is barely ended 
but some Milwaukee Braves fan 
are out on a 11mb with predictions 
for next year. 

A brightly lit sign above the en
trance oC a South SIde cafe boldly 
reads: 

"Welcome 1960 World Series 
fans." 

Leahy quit the Notre Dame job 
after the 1953 season. His term at 
South Bend started in 1941. His 
record was 87 won, 11 lost, and 9 
tied. 

R 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of FjQ\}.. rt\ I 
State Unlversffy' of bwa ~c:u 
Iowa City, Iowa 

The Evergreen Conference has 
ruled that acceptance of the prize 
would make Bloch a professional 
in any sport. 

Basketball Coach Jack Hubbard 
said Bloch would forfeit the $100. 

39th SEASON 
1959 - 1960 

FIRST PLAY OF THE SEASON RESERVATIONS BEGIN TODAY 
Reservations begin today at the Theatre Reservation Desk for the first ploy of the season: 

A SCRAP OF PAPER. 
A charming French comedy by Victorien Sardou 

directed by 
Dr. James Gousseff 

October 22, 23, 24, 28, 29, 30, 31 
Unlv .... ,ty Th.lllr. Building 

Curtain 8:00 P.M. 

Th. Univ .... ity Th.atr., following its usual patlern of presenting the best plays from all 
ages, is pleas.d to announce the follOWing program for the 1959-1960 seasbn: 
A SCRAP OF PAPER October 22, 23, 24, 28, 2', 30, 31 

A comedy by Victorien Sordou 
AWAKE AND SING Dec.mb.r 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12 

A drama by Clifford Odets 
THE FROGS January 14, 15, 16,20,21,22,23 

A com.dy by Aristophan.s 
, THE CAPRICES OF MARIANNE F.b. 25, 26, 27, Mar, 2, 3, 4, 5 

A play by Alfr.d de Musset 
AN ORIGINAL PLAY March 24, ~5, 26, 30, 31, April 1, 2 

To be announc.d 
THE WHITE DEVIL May 1', 20, 21, 25, .26, 27, 28 

A play by John W.bster 

SWON nCKlTs NOW ON SALE-$5.oo Individual Admillion- $1.25 
THEATRE TICKET RESERVATION DESK: EAST LOBBY, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

X4432 
Hours: Monday through Friday, '9 a .m .• 4:30 p .m: 

Saturday 9 a.m . • 12 Noon 

To allure yourself a good seat please make your r.servations earty. 

Unjversity Styled 
IMPORTED SHELL CORDOVAN 

~~~, . ~ 
SHOES~ 

By MANSFIELD 
Your hiltory book t.n. you that cordovan 
was used In the shield. of Spanish IOIdlers 
because of its. great .treng1h and high 
palish. Try th.s. long wearing .hoes · 
black or dark cherry - they take a . high 
palish with a flick of the clothl Classlal 
- for all "grada" - old or younger. 

. . 

\ 

CHARGE ITI 

Just c:barae it on our re.ular acCO\IDla 
or use the Bremer ~ ... Charle 
Account-lO months to pay. 
-----' 

. 
. ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

-~ 
SHOE DEPARTMENT ~ 

BREMERS 

eel him last y.ar. 
Two other forwards, 6-4 sophO. 

more fike Woods and 6-5 junior 
Mike Dull, are pressing [or start· 
ing positions. Both are likely to 
see actJon a the front lin ranks 
are thin. 

"Our main problem at guard 
stems (rom lack of size," Sharm 
explained, "fellows like Mike Heit· 
man (5-8 ), Ron Zagar (5-8) and 
Bob Washington (5-10) have their 
hands full when they try to handle 
the bigger boys." 

Scheuerman rates seniors Wash· 
ington and Heitman as his best 
defensive guards and juniors 
Zagar and Carpenter as the better 
offensive performers. 

Behind this veteran quartet 
come junior Les Kewney and 
sophomores Dave Maher, Gary 
Lorenz and Joe Novak. "All arc 
finc baJlplayers but the competi· 
tion ahead of them may keep tbem 
from eeing much action this 
year," Scheuerl"Qan commented. 

Americus John-Lewis, a letter· 
winner in 1958 as a center, must 

118 South Clinton 

... 

complete a correspondence course 
before his eligibility status is 
known. Another squad member, 
Tom lcAndrews, is a mid-year 
student and wbn't be eligible until 
lhe second semester. 

Looking forward to the confer· 
ence season Sch.u.rman ra ... 
Oh io State, Indiana, MiMMsota, 
and Illinois as the prim. titl. 
threats, 
"The e teams will be hard to 

finish ahead of," he said. 
Ohio State lias a host of veterans 

and a 6·9 sopbomore, Jerry Lucas, 
who Scheuerman thinks could reo 
write the Big Ten record books 
before he fini hes competition. 

]ndiana, Minnesota and Illinois 
also field veteran teams. 

The ]owa mentor also thinks 
that last year's top four teams -
Michigan State, Purdue, North· 
western, and Michigan - may 
have lost too much by graduation 
to rate as serious contenders this 
season but refuses to count any 
team out of the Conver conference 
race this early in the season. , 

with the cashmere 
look and feel! 

GUARANTEED 
WASHABLE 

The all-occasion Blanket 
for Year round use! 

Complete with 
Carrying Case ••• ON~ Y . 

'$ 89 

/ilcille's 
I 

WASHINGTON & DUBUQUE 5TS. 

• Friday Saturday 

I 6.66 
Men's Bulky Sweaters I 

Rugged masculine bulky knits. 
E~tra resilient knit of lambs 
wool and orion. Choice of crew 

or new boot neck. Small, medi
um, large. Fall's newest shades. 

New La-Haler in bulk knit wool. 

Crews - Shag Boat Necks 

and Lo-Holer Cardigans 

Genuine 

. <~ 
~.: ... ;,.r,. -: SPORTSMAN Acrilan \ 

Knit Shirts 
New Navy Type 
Thermal Knit 
Shirts-Drawers 

1.99 · 
each 

100% cotton, soft and absor
bent. Ridge and hollow kr~t 

provides insulation pockets that 

retain body heat. Highly ab

sorbent, comfortable indoors or 
out. 

Pullover shirt with long sleeves, 
small, medium, large. Long leg 
drawers in same sizes . Cream color. 

mone,! :J)own 

10 24 mon/~ 

, 

Choice 'of 7 Colors 

long ' 3 99 
sleeve • 

Continental styling, with the real Ameri· 
can flair for comfort. Placket front: col· 

lor has permanent stays, always look. 
neat. Sh irt is pocketed, and has emblem 
oyer pocket. Redmanized, will not shrink 

out of fit. Small, Medium ~nd LO ~ge 
sizes. 

J 

~ 
(, 

C 
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I. Surprising HawkElye efen~e Hawks Lead 
. S· 'W Conference Gets Rugged Test at~ruay In Offense 

For t.he third week in a row, lhe \wardS limited Northwestern's Ron 
stingy University o{ Iowa defense Burton to a minus 2 yards in 10 
will be meeting another top notch carries. Last week, the Hawkeye 
backfield, headed by another high- line put its claws into Michigan 
Iy touted performer, Dale Hackbart State's Blanche Martin and throt
of Wisconsin . t1ed his high flying taclics of the 

Two weeks ago, lhe Iowa [or- week before to just 16 yards in 7 

Dodgersl Alston Selected 
Mqnager Of Year In N.L. 

NEW YORK lei - Walter Al
ston of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
is the National League manager 
of the year. 

The distinction was voted the 
one·time high" school tea c h e r 
Wednesday by the members of 
Baseball Writers' Association o[ 
America in the annual poll con
dueled by The Associated Press. 

Alston, who guided the Dodgers 
sucessfully through a torrid Na
tional ~ague race and to a World 
Series triumph over the Chicago 
White Sox, was named on 132 of 
the 173 ballots. Bill Rigney of the 
San Francisco Giants was runner
up with 31 votes_ 

carries. 
Not only were they holding lhe 

big guns to lillie or no rushing 
yardage. but the other backs were 
finding it rough going inlo Ihe mid
dle with Bill Lapham, John Sawin, 
Charlie Lee, Shcl'wyn Thorson, 
Mark Manders, Don Shipanik and 
Don Horn guarding the ground 
routes. Opponents al~o found it 
tough making anything off the 
ends, Don Norton, Jeff Langston 
anCl Curt Merz. 

In the two games. the defcn ive 
demons gave up only 102 yards on 

Iowa's Hawkeyu put the finish
ing touches on the defenses they 
hope will thro"le Wisconsin and 
its ali-American candidllte Dale 
Hackbart in a lengthy drill Wed
nesday. ' 

Both the No. 1 and 2 units 
worked against Wisconsin plays 
in a timited contact defensive 
drill , 

Curt Men stepped up his 
IIctivity and saw some work with 
the first team. However, whi
ther or not he will be ready for 
the Badgers remains a question. 

the ground - 53 to Northwestern 
and 49 to Michigan State. 

This display of defensi ve power 
raised many eyebrows, including 
the on s of Coach Evashevski. 

Despite its opening loss to North
western, Big Ten team statistics 
tab Jowa as having lhe leading 
offen e iii the confe rence. The 
R;lwkeyes have averaged more 
than 350 yards in Iheir two games 
and 23'" point . per gam . 

Iowa has averaged 4.63 yards 
per attempt and more than 'four 
and one-half yardi per running 
a"empt_ 
Just 80S Iowa was the Big Ten's 

leading offensive team in 1958, 
Purdue has staked its claim to re
peat as the league's outstanding 
defen ive team. The Boilermakers 
opened their conference. eason 
la t week by allowing a strong Wi -
consin team only 84 yards by rush
ing, 27 yards by passing, and no 
score. 

Michigan State, largely off its 
rout of Michigan, ranks eeond 
on off el'lse ahead of two surprise 
teams, Minnesota and Illinois. The 
Gophers demonstrate their balance 
and season potential with second 
rank in defense, and TIlinois is 
third. 

In Big Ten statlities covering 
alt gllO'l85 three HawkeyeJ, Bob 
Jeter, Olen Treadway and Don 
Norton, have taken over the top 
spots in four departmenti. 

Winning the series in six games 
climaxed a Cinderella story for 
AI5ton and the transplanted Dodg
ers. In 1!158, their first year in 
Los Angeles, the Dodgers finished 
in seveJlth place. 

Walter Alston "Our defense has done pretty good 
_____________ so far," Evy proudly grinned, "far 

Jeter now has the longest kickoff 
return with his 95 yard effort 
against Michigan State. 

Treadway has taken the leader-

And this year Alston blended 
youngsters with veterans to keep 
the Dodgers in contention tllrough
out the season. Then on Sept. 30 
the clup swept a three-game series 
from the Giants to move into first 
place. 

That took care of the fading G i
anls, but. there still was Milwau· 
kee. The BraV1!s eventually pulled 
ahead. But an exciting finish left 
the teams tied for first place at 

the end of the regulation season. 
Los Angeles then took two straight 
from the Braves. A 

Alston, calm and conservative, 
took over the Dodgers in 1954 and 
finished second to the Giants. He 
guided the then-Brooklyn club to 
the pennant and first World Se
ries title in 1955, when he was 
named manager of the yehr for 
the first time. 

On~M311.n 
(Author oj"111'08 a 'l'H'1I-oge Dwarf", "7'he Many 

£01'1'8 of Dobie Gil/ii', etc.) 

FOOTBA.LL: ITS CAUSE AND CURE 

Next. aturday at the football ~ame while you arc sitting in your 
choice student's ~eat behind the end zone, won't you give a 
thought to Alaric Sigafoos? 

Alaric Sigafoos (1868-1934) sturred life humbly on a furm 
ncar Thud, I(alls!Il;. His mother nnd father, both nameil Ralph, 
were bcnn-glemlers, und Aluric becunle a be3n-gleaner too. Later 
he IllOVed to Oregon and foulid work with a IOI!:p;irlg firm as II. 

~tuillp-thumper. Then ' he went to • orth Dakota where he 
tended the furnace in a j!;rlInnry (wheaL-hcalRr). Then he drifted 
to Texm, where he tidied up oil fields (pipe-wiper)_ Then to 
Arizona where he strung dried fruit (fig-rigger). Then to Ken
tucky wllcre he fed horse. at a hreeding farm (ont-toter). Th n 
to Lon~ Island where he dre~sed poultry (duck-plucker). Then 
to Aluska where he drove II. delivery van for a bakery (bread
sledder). Then to l\Iinnesotu. where he cut up frozen lake~ (ice
~licer). Then to Xevada where he computed, odds in II. gambling 
house (dice-pricer). Then to Milwl1ukee where he pasted camera 
lenses together (Zeis ·-splicer). 

Finally he went to Omuha where he got !1. job in !1. t!lnnery 
beating pi~ hideR until they were soft al1d supple (hog-flogger.) 
Here he found happiness ul lust. 

I 

Why, you ask, did l1e find happint'SR nt In. t? Light a firm and 
fragrant Marlboro, to ·te those betwr makin's, enjoy that filter 
that filters like no other filter filters, pos~ess your souls in sweet 
content, cro's your little fl1t legs, (lnd read on. ' 

Next door to Alaric's hog-Hoggery W!l.~ all almolld grove owned 
by a girl named Chimera. Emrick. himem WIIS pink and w1\ite 
and Illarvelously hinged, and Alaric was instantly in love. Each 
day he came to the almond grove to woo Chimera, but she, alus, 
8tayed cool. 

Then one du.v Alaric got a brilliant idea. It was the day be
fOlethe annual Omaha Almond Festival. On this day, a every
one knows, all the almond growers in Omaha enter floats in the 
big parade. These flollts always consist of IUl'ge cardboard al
monds hanging from large curdbollrd almond trees. 

Alaric's inspiration WII8 to ~titch pieces of pigskin together 
and inBate them until they looked like big, plump almonds. 
"These sure beat skinny old cardboard almonds," SIl.id Alaric 
to himself. "Tomorrow they will surely take firt prize for 
Chimera and she will be mine!" 

Early the next morning Alaric carried hi lovely infla.ted pig
skin a.lmonds over to Chimera, but she, alas, had ruo off during 
the night with Walter T. vcridge, het broker. AJnrie ftew into 
such a rage that he started kicking his pigskin almonds all over 
tho plllce. And who should be wlilking by that very instant but 
Abner Doubleday! • 

Mr. D~bleday hlld invented hasebllll the d..'lY efore, and he 
W08 now trying to invent football, but he WtlS stymied because 
be couldn't Jig1.1re out whitt kind of ball to lISC_ -ow, seeing 
Alaric kick the pigskin spheroidR, hiR problelll wus uddenly 
solved. "Eureka!" he cried and Ttln to hi. drawing board and 
invented football , which was \lch a big succe that he WIIS in
spired to go on Ilnd invent lacro 'be, l\lonopoly, run sheep run, 
and nylon, l~sg M .. . hu/ .... 

• • • 
When ~u 110 to next Sat u.rda/J's lIame, t.ake a/onll t he perfect 
football companion-Marlboro CilloreUu or Philip Morri8 
CI,arett e. or nero Alpine CI,Iarette8-a/l a deli,lht-all 'PO'l-

• lOr. o( thl. cO/limn. 

• 

above my expectations." 
How does this defense compare 

with the title years of 1956 and 
19581 . 

[n iI- first two games of 1956 
against lldiana, and Wisconsin, the 
defense that made the team that 

MADISON, Wis. tA'I - Wis
consin's football squad drilled on 
pass defenn Wednesday in pre· 
paring for its Saturday encounter 
with Iowa's Olen Treadway_ 

Treadway completed lA out of 
24 aerials in the Hawkeye', 38-7 
rout of Michigan State last week
end. 

Wisconsin's leaky pass d.fense 
in I three games has allowed 39 
completions in 66 passe. for 493 
yards. The weakne$S 5 owed up 
the most last weekend, when 
Purdue pasled its way to three 
touchdowns and a 21-0 victory, 

year let the opposition bang 
through for 200 yards on the 
ground. In 1958 against the Same 
two clubs Lhey surrendered 243 
yards. 

This week It is Hackbart and Ron 
Steiner they have to stop. Next 
week, in the setflnd dooOl'- ie game, 
it will be Jack Laraway - and so 
on through the season. The defense 
has to be good Cor Iowa to win, and 
so far it has left little to be de
sired. 

Mississippi, 
Yale, Penn 
Unscored On 

By The Associated PreiS 
Despite the heavy accent on of

fense in college football, three 
major football teams - Missis
sippi , Yale and Pennsylvania-still 
can boast of perfect defensive 
records. Th~y haven't been scored 
on this season. 

IL's the first time since 1940 
that so many ma jor college elev
ens have come this far in the 
campaign with spotless records. 
Mississippi has played four games 
and Yale and Penn three cacho 
In addition Louisiana State, the 
nation's No. 1 team, has yielded 
but two field goals . 

hip in both pas es attempted and 
completed in a single game. His 
14 completions in 24 tries against 
Michigan State gave him the lead 
in both department . 

Norton now has the best single 
game pass catching mark with sill. 
grabs against the Spartans. • 

Norto"" Ray Jauch and Tom 
Moore retained their single game 
leads in other departments. 
Norton has the longest return 

of a fumble (47 yardsl, Jauch thr 
most interceptions (2) and Moore I 
the most Con versions (61. 

As a team the Hawks still have 
two bests - 298 yards rushing 
and 475 total yards, both against 
California. 

William KO's Foe; 
38th In 49 Bouts 

HOUSTON, Tex. (,fl - Cleveland 
Williams of Houston used a power
ful leTt uppercut Wednesday nighl 
to kndck out tough Curley Lee of 
Los Angeles after 58 seconds of'the 
10th and final round of a nalionally 
televised heavyweIght boxing 
match. 

This was Williams' knock-
out and ran his record to 46-3. Lee 
was losing his second of 16 lights. 

Lee ignored two eight-count 
knockdowl'ls and the 3O-pound 
weight disadvantage to come back 
gamely and win two of the last 
three rounds. 

Williams staggered Lee in the 
second round and knocked him 
down twice in the fifth round. 
Williams also staggered Lee with 
a right late in I the sixth. But in 
almost each case, Lee fired back 
strongly. 

Williams generally 
Lee's shots and about the only 
damage he received was a swollen 
right eye, which started in the 
third. 

The final uppercul almost lifted 
Lee off his feet. He landed on hiS 
head and was unconscious f(Jf a 
couple of minutes. He was worked 
on by ring physiciah Dr. Arthur 
Moers before he regained his feet. 

EXHI BITION BASKETBALL 
New York CNBA ) 131, Allen

town IEastern) 102. 
SI. Louis (NBA ) 120, Syracuse 

(NBA ) 115. 
Minneapolis (NBA ) 100, Detroit 

(NBA ) 94. 

On over-all yardage defense, 
Syracuse leads the major powers . 
for the third straight week, NCAA 
figures showed Wednesday. The 
eighth nationally ranked New 
Yorkers are first in total defense 
with a yield of only 93.3 yards a 
game and in rushing defense with 
36.7 yards a game. 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cottage of Qu. llty Servic:. 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shi rts Skillfully 

laundered and preued Alabama is the pass defense 
leader, ha ving permi tted only 45 
yards a game through the air. 
Arizona Slate tops the punting de
partment, averaging 47.6 yards a 
boot. 

Two of the toughest defenses 
will be matched Saturday in lhe 
Texas-Arkansas baLUe. Texas has 
given up but]2 p<lint and Ar
kansas 14. Each has played four 
games. 

• Complete Laundry 
Se rvice 

Aero,s from H""Ve. Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

. 2t S. Clinton 

D.. -=- . - MEN ... doggonedest most 
.-gPPICS . comfortable 

l,g WOLV..... h $89,5 s::,_ 
Real pigskin - _ • 

fully cu,hione d 

balloon l olel and 
heel •. Steel shank. 

EalY to care for, 
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Packers Regain Old · Prestige 
Under Lombardil s Leadership 

GREE BAY, Wis. (.f\ - The gel out" when the 45-year-old for- I 
Green Bay Packers, weaklings of mer Fordham 'Iar greeted his 
the National Football League in SAuad in training. Then followed 
recent years, are on Ihe march a long period of installing his in-

tricate defense and offensive pat
again. And during a so-called re- tern. 
building period under a new coach Vince. happy and smiling one 
who didn't know whether he moment and flashing his fiery 
wanted the job. temperament the next, fooled 

The Packers, who won only one everyone by stressing defense. He 
of 12 starts in 1958. have swept figured lhat was his top problem. 
past Ihe Chicago Bears, the Detroit To bolster the defen e he picked I 

up veteran Em Tunnell {rom the 
Lions and the San Franci co 4gers. Giants. Then he grabbed Bill 

What's tbe reason for Green Quinlan in a trade with Cleveland. 
Bay's return to power after 15 1 A few more deal and Lom-
years? bardi's team ,,:a~ molded. . . 

The answer has 10 be Vince WI.th the brUlsmg defenSive umt 
Lombardi who was talked into holdmg opponents to .three touch
leaving lhe New York Giants by a downs, Iwo by passmg, the re
. surgent Packer are the only un

five-year contract as head coach d ( ted team in the ugged NFL 
and general manager. e ea r . 

Lombardi, noted as an offensive 
genius as an assistant coach in 
New York, has revitalized the 
Packers by instilling in them a 
fierce desire to win and by mak
ing shrewd deals. 

Meet your friendl 
at the Annex. 

It was a case of "put out or 

RETAINS TITLE 
LIVERPOOL, England ...., -

British wellerweight champion 
Tommy Malloy relained his htle 
Wednesday night when the 
referee stopped his fight with Al
bert Carroll in the 12th round. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ,g, 

ANNOUNCING 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
Semi-Annual Visit 

to 

THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

TUESDAY, 20 OCTOBER 1959 

MAJOR R. 0 _ DIETSCH£ 
Execu/ive! Officer 

WINFRED G_ McCROSKEY 
Personnel Assistant 

ROCK ISLAND DISTRICT 

for 

( 

INT£RVIEWS WITH ENGINEER GRADUATES 
O,Jporf Illl it iI's for Carel'r-
C (Inri it jOllal appoillfmrnl S 

ullder C ivi! Service Ilroccclllrcs 

SCHEDULE YOUR INTERVIEW WITH 

THE ENGINEERING PLACEMENT OFFICE 

"Where You Arc Always '" deolllc/' 
30 - 60 - 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

The RICH •• • RUGGED "Chevioteer" 

The worsted cheviot suit in popular natural shoul

der stylingl ... You' ll enjoy the strong , sturdy 

wearability of this magnificent fabric _ .. and the 

way it lends itself to the creation of unusual new 

colors and shades. Designed for easy, elegant fit, 

it' s the perfect choice for every young man with on 

eye on fashion and the budget! Available in 8 inch 
prop. 

$55.00 
Extended payment piUlI available 

TO RENT, SELL, BARTER, OR BUY, 

USE DA~~ Yn IO~A~ CLAS lED ADVERTISING. 

Before YOUR Trip to Wisconsin 

MAKE 
THE BIG 
SWITCH 

TO 
PARALAND 

LOOK FOR THE 
FLASHING ARROW 

SIGN 

• REGULAR 

30,9C 
•• • ,~ CIGARETTES 

24c 

. 3 DAYS 0NlY 

EMPIRE Oil Co~ ZEREX $219 
Across from Nagle Lumber Permanent, Anti-Rust 

~~~----~--~~--~ 

l' Block South of the Library 

.. 
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Evy ill I::>iscuss 
Iintolerablel Work 
Conditions Tonight 

SUI football coach Fore t Eva
shevski will go before the Board in 
Control of Athletic tonight to di 
cus the condition within the th
'Ietic Department which he has 
termed "inlol rable." 
• The closed meeting will be held 
at 7 'P.m. in th ortice of board 
member Mason Ladd, dean of the 
'Collcge o[ Law. 

An invitation to Evashevski to 
appear before the Loard wa ex
t ndE'CI following the Oct. 6 meeting 
during which the board consid red 
E"ashcvski's announced intention 
10 resign in 1963. Evashevsld has 
been invited to discuss whatever 
matters he wishe to bring before 
the board. 

SUI Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler, cenlr.1 fillur. In the 
c:ontroveny over Evash,vski's 
resign.tion, indicat.d Wednesday 
that he will ' .ttend the bo.rd 
meeting tonight. 
"I am II J'llcmbcr of and also 

ecretary oC the board, Brechler 
aid. "A of now r ha"e no feeling 

other than Ihat I wiJI be there." 
Ella'hev ki's announcement that 

he will step down when his present 
contract expires in 1963 came a few 
hours after Brechler announced 

that h had turned down an offer 
to become athletic director at Pitts
burgh and would remain at Iowa. 

Eva. he,·ski gave no explanalion 
for his announcement, but there 
have been many reports of pa t 
friction between Brechler and Eva· 
shey ki. In a letter to the I Club 
last week, the Iowa coach said that 
he found conditions within the Ath· 
letic Department Intolerable. 

Provost Harv,y H. Davis, act
ing presidenl of the Univ.rsity, 
will also attend the board mHt· 
Ing tonight. Davis will submit to 
the Board of R'gents a report on 
.ny .ctlon taken by the BNrd in 
Control of Athletics. 
The Board of Regent considered 

the controversy in closed essions 
last w ek and po sed a resolution 
to "leave the matter where it be
long a a'1 administrative problem 
with the Board in Control of Ath· 
letics ." 

The Regents left the way open to 
stcp back into the matter after to
night's meeting. Harry Hagemann, 
chairman of the Board of Regents, 
said that he would call a peeial 
meeting to consider Davis' report 
at the request of any of the Re· 
gents. 

Rubin Sings 'Marlene' 
A shot in th. dark may me.n 10m. exl,a mon~y for 803 Rubin, Al, 
Highland P.rk, III., at the pl.no, v;ho l D~ '/rt tn two (0;'1;;5 which 
may be r.corded by a name recorelin .••• :. II/uh Rubin her. as 
they play for a fraternity mixer are Ron F.l'lltech, A 1, 0.1 Moines, 
guilar, and J.rry Padxensky, A2, Cedar R.pids, drums. 

Dr. Kothary 
To Speak To 
Camera Club 

Amateur photogr'aphcr in Lhe 
Iowa City area III have an oppor
tunity to hear an expert Thur day 
evening at SUI when Dr. K. L. 
Kothary, internationally known 
photographer from rndia, is pre
sentcd by the University Camera 
Club. He will speak in Shambaugh 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Dr. Kothary's two-part presenta
tion will include "Diamonds from 
Dust." which illustrates with black 
and white pictures the whys and 
hows of bis combination of dust and 
sunlight in achieving striking pic
Lur s. The second part of his talk 
will present "India-A Portrait in 
Color:' illustrated with exhibition 
slides of India. 

Dr. Kothary, pre ident of the (n
dian Federation of Photography, 
has had more than 500 acceptances 
in International salons. He is also 
a master of the English language, 
hailing studied, lectured and trav
eled extensively in England and 
most of Europe. He wa the top 
India.n exhibitor during the years 
1953 to 1957. 

Tickets fo the lecture will be 
available a.t the door of ShambaUgh 
Auditorium in the Univcr ity li
brary on the evening of the lecture. 
Admi ion price is 75 cents. 

First Meeting Friday 
For International Club 

The InternationaJ Club will hold 
an organizational mecting in the 
River Room oC the Iowa Memorial 

nion at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Enter
lainmentill be provided by Turk· 
i h, Puerto Rican, Indian and Am· 
erican students. Dancing will Col· 
low. 
Stud~ls who are not yet active 

members may become such at the 
meeting by paying dues of $1 per 
semester. 

Jf Jf ¥ 

SUlowan Hits 
With Creation 
Of Two Songs 

Two songs written by an SUI· 
owan "ju, t for fun" may be sung 
by top rock 'n roll artists. 

About a year and a half ago, 
Bob Rubin AI, Highland Park, 
m., wrote "Marlene" and "Sharri." 
When be arrived at SUI, his broth· 
ers in Alpha Epsilon Pi social fra
ternity convinced him that he 
should record them. So he dill. 

The 'record began circulating 
about the sur campus and some
how got into the hands of Phil 
Skaff oC the M and S Record 'Dis
tributing Company in Chicago. 

Wednesday night Rubin received 
a cull from a repre ntative of Hie 
company. He wa asked to send 
the words and music to Skaff to 
be J:eCorded po ibly by either 
Frankie Avalon or Dion and the 
Belmont. 

Rubin said he expects to hear 
definitely whether his song will be 
published in about two weeks. 

Rubin plays tbe .piano, sings, 
and has written several songs for 
campus activjtie~ and fraternity 
parties. He has not previously had 
a song published. 

ENGINEERING WIVES will 
meet tonight at 7:45 in the Riller 
Room of Iowa Memorial Union. 
The program will be a "Do It 
Yourself Style Show." 

• • • 
THE CATALYST CLUB will meet 

Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Mrs . .Ralph 
Shriner's home. All wives of stu· 
dents maJor 109 in chemistry, 
chemical engineering or bio
chemistry are cordially invited to 
attend this first meeting. Mrs. 
Grace Orr will speak on handi· 
capped children. 

Practice For Tournament 
As other L.w students looic on, Duan, Kent, L3, Oakland, practices for the proposed Hopscotch Tour. 
n.ment. The pl."s for this Tournament were brought on by an editori.1 which appeared in Tunday's 
Daily Iowan. - Dally Iowan Photo by Hilda Regier. 

Holcomb Tells Optimists -

Le . D' Law Students 
Ie etector Has PI H ' tch ' an opsco 

Many Varied Uses Tourney Here 
Ilelping to catch criminals is only he asks the suspect in a criminal 

one of many uses for the lie de· case irrelellont questions, then sud· 
tector, Richard L. Holcomb, chief denly chang s to questions rele
of the SUI Bureau of Police Sci- vanL to Lhe crime. The irrelevant 
ence, said Wcdnesday. question are used to develop a pat

peaking at the Optimist Club tern q,f how truthful answers re
luncheon, Holcomb said the poly- cord; Ihen a lie will cause Lhe pat· 
graph, as a lie detector is technl. tern to change. 
cally known, i often u ed by in- Holcomb said lie detector tests 
dustrial firm and Governmental can be admitted as evidence in 
agencies to secure persons for Iowa criminal cases if both sides 
positions of trust. Insurance eom- agree. Allhough this does noL occur 
panies also give Lie d tector tests often, he said, the tests are valu· 
to substantiatc claims, he said. able in other ways. Many sWlpects 

Holcomb said th Bureau of in criminal cases can be quickly 
eliminated, and confessions from 

Police cience und the StaLe Bur- those guilty are often secured. 
eou of Inve ligation in Des Moines No one can be forced to take a 
are thc only Lwo ugenci s in Iowa Ii, detector tlSt, Holcomb said, 
using a lie detector. He explained but innocent suspects never reo 
thut there are not enough criminal fuse. The innocent suspect is both 
case in the state Lo warrant u e interested in the test and wants 
of more of the machine . to prove his Innocence, he said. 

The SUI bureau oHers lie de· Some types of people can not be 
tector s.rvic. free to any Iowa tested with a lie detector, the 
Gov.rnment.1 .gency, Holcomb speaker- said. Very ignorant find 
said. cmotionally dIsturbed people, and 
The speak r explain d that a people with respiration or heart 

polygraph records heart action, disabjlities can not be tested, he 
blood pre ure and respiration, and said. Age is also a determinant, as 
works on the theory that emotions children under 12 and senile people 
wiU cau e the recordings to can not react favorably to such a 
change. Most often, Holcomb aid, test. 

Several SUI Pro,fs Contribute 
. 0 1959 Iowa English Yearbook 
Several S T Engli h professors 

have contributed articles to the 
1959 is ue of Lhe Iowa English 
Yearbook, the official publication 
of the Iowa Council of Teachers of 
English. Editor of the yearbook is 
Richard Braddock of sm. 

Profes or G. Robert Carlsen, an 
associ at cditor of the yearbook, 
presents a discussion of "Litera· 
ture and the GifLcd Child : Fact 
and Fancy." in which he point 
out the reading interests of the 
adole ccnt and the gifted child, 
errors in teaching literature and 
the focu of literature Leaching. 

John C. McLaughlin, al 0 an as· 
sociate professor of the Yearbook, 
contributed a paper in the section 
on wriling for superior students. 
His article, .. An Overture of Ac· 
commodation: What Grammar Do 
You Teach and Why? '~ defines the 
issues in the argument. between 
traditional grammarians and lin· 
guisticians and suggests means of 
resolving the argument. 

Professor Braddock, is the au· 
thor of an article entitled "Can 
Superior Writing Be Taught?· , In 
answering this question, Braddock 
asked some former Iowans whose 
success as profe ional writers is 
well establi hed, how t.hey learned 
to write. He includes replies [rom 
Marquis Childs, Washington, D.C., 
and Richard Bissell, Rowayton , 
Conn., both native Iowans, and 
Wallace Stegner, Los Altos Calif., 
an SUI graduate. Childs earned a 
masters degree from SUI in 1925. 

Braddock also presented a paper 
on the minimum approval stand

University, and Raymond J. 
Kresen ky in this group of poets 
from Iowa. 

Other articles which appear in 
the 195~ is ue of the Iowa English 
Yearbool\ arc comments by Robert 
G. Jacobs, Iowa Wesleyan College. 
on J.D. Salinger's "The Catcher in 
the Rye" and David K. Bruner, 
Iowa State University. who dis· 
cusses "High School English Teach· 
ers and the Girted." A native of 
Fort Dodge, Jacobs holds a mas· 
ter' degree from SUI. 

Chest Campaign 
Set For Early '60, 
Drive Head Says 

The]960 Campus Chest Drive has 
been tentatively scheduled for Feb
ruary ]3-20, it was announced Wed· 
nesday by Boris Yaro, A3, Des 
Moines, chairman of the Campus 
Chest executive committee. 

Advisor fOr the committee will be 
Dirck W. Brown, counselor to men. 
Other committee members, as ap
pointed by Yaro, are : Errol ZaveU, 
A3, Rock Island, m., publicity 
chairman; Reed Doughty, A2, De· 
Witt, fraternity chairman; Clarice 
Danielson, A'l., Fort Dodge, sorority 
chairman; 

Lynn Gilliam, A2, Des Moines, 
will serve as men 's independent 
housing chairman; and Sandra 
Skurow, A2, Cincinnati, Ohio, as 
women's independent housing 
chairman. 

"Qui accusal integrae famae 
sit." 

With thcse immortal words [token 
from a leller to the Editor by a 
law studenll, the law students are 
retaliating Cor the editorial which 
appeared in the Daily Iowan on 
Tuesday referring to said student~ 
as "mouthpieces" and suggesting 
that they play hopscotch. 

Tuesday, a hopscotch court ap
peared in front of the Law build· 
ing with explicit Instructions lor 
all t.o stay off of it. This sign also 
appi'sred with the court: 

" Th. Daily Iowan Hopscotch 
Tournament. Entry fee - 2Sc a 
le'g. Limited to 2 legs per person. 
Hops and Sc:otch furnished for 
hlgh.r fee (optional). Enter Nowl 
Avoid the rushl" 
Wednesday, the Law . [lIden~ s 

were secn making good usc of the 
court. Many l'umors have been fly. 
ing concel'Oing their proposed 
tournament. One is that lhe Law 
tudents are planning to import 

a professional from WRA. 
However, the Law students have 

refused to make any tstements 
concerning their plans. Arnie Van 
Etten . 13, states in a current let· 
ter to the EditOr that the Jlroup 
is thinking of droppin~ their plans 
for the Hopscotch Tournament and 
concentrating on another port, 
po t office. 

Source Of 
Leptospirosis 

I 

Still Sought 
Efforts are continuing t.o spot 

thc source of contamination in the 
Beverly area near Cedar Rapid 
which ha cau ed leptospiro is, an 
animul disease, to spread to hu· 
mans. 

The SUI InstituLe of Agri~ultw'a I 
Medicine is conducting the investi· 
gation. The source of the contam· 
ination is believed to be in Prairie 
Creek. No new cases have been 
diagnosed since the start of colder 
weather with swimming in the 
creek no longer being popular. 

Meanwhile, a clipping from an 
Oregon newspaper has reached Thc 
Daily Iowan office telling of an 
outbreak oC the disease among 
cattle in Oregon. It has not spread 
to human beings in Oregon. 

Oregon he~th officers class it as 
an occupational disease among hu· 
man beings, which butchers, oLher 
handlers of meat, or dairymen are 
most apt to contract. 

The SUI Institute has identified 
27 cases of the 4isease among 
children who haq been swimming 
in Prairie Creek. 

arSs for Iowa English teachers. 6 SUlowans To Go 
In his discussion he mention that Student Art Guild 
Iowa's colleges, taken together, To AWS State Day 
still ' have a long way to go to in- Will Show Classic 
sure that ail beginning English The As ociated Women Students ' 
teachers have minimally adequate will attend the AWS State Day The film classic " All Quiet on 
preparation. . Saturday. State' Day will be 'held the Western Front" will be shown 

In ' a discussion of three fontem- at Central College in Pella , Iowa. at 3 p.m. Friday in Shambaugh 
porary poets in Iowa, Lduis A. Representing SUI will be Kay Auditorium under the sponsorship 
H8Ielmayer, (owa Wesleyan Col· Lund, president of AWS; Judy of the Student Art. Guild . '''W. B. 
lege, pays tribute to Profe&sor Repass, sercretary; Sharon Hamill , Yeats: A Tribute" will be shown 
Paul H. Engle, SUI poet. ophomore representative; Judy as an opener. 

Hazelmayer describes Engle's Cleveland, lAWS contact, and The Student Art Guild plan to 
work as director of the creative Diane Cherry, vice·president. show six films during the year. 
writing program at SUI as signifl· Miss Cherry, as Region IT na· Tickets to tbe film serie have all 
cant in establishing SUI as one of tional vice'president, will address been sold. ... 
the first schools to introduce cre· the conference on the purposes and "All Quiet on the Western Front' 
ative wr~ing in short story, nover goals of A WS. is a story of seven G\)rman schoQI 
and poetry into tIM: curriculum of Also attendIng Stale Day will be boys who enter the Imperial Army 
the American university. He also Helen E. Focht, counselor to wo- and their experiences through four 
included Erdward L. Mayo, Drake men. year~ of training beginning in 1914. 

. · B 
GOP Congress~en Gu~sts I H 

T oCJay Of Young Republicans .; 
Three · leading Republican can· Laird, a ranking member or tile publicans. "We are quite fortulI

ate to have such nalional leaders 
as these come to our campus." 

g/'e~ 'men will give brief add res es Appropriations Committee, was 
on national problems today at 9: 15 instrumental in the recent House 
a.m. near lhe east steps of Old " battIe of the budget." Laird is 
Capito!. the holder of the Purple Heart and 

Later today the three congress-, 
men will be guests of Young Re- • 
publicans a t Grinnell Colleg~ I 
Iowa State Univer ·ity and Drake 
University. , 

Rep. Robert P. Griffin, I R~ six battle stars from the Asiatic 
Mich.I, Rep. 1elyin H. Laird, IR- and Paciric theaters. 
Wis..I, and Rep. Albert H. Quie. Quie, a member of the House 
lR-l\Iinn.) . will speak here as part Committee on Agriculture, is a 
of a program called "Operatiol farmer on land which his father 
Sound America." They also will homesteaded over a century ago. 
hold 0 general question-and·answer He is concerned with an equitable 
session and press conference at solution to the farm surplus and 
9:45 a.m. in the Senate Cham- price problem. 

Saturday Class' 
Registration I • 

Ends The 17th I 
ber of Old Capitol. The congressmen will speak on 

Grimn. co·author of the Lan- the national problems in their reo 
drum·Griffin labor bill which reo spective fields. 
cently became law, has gained They will be guests of the SUI 
national prominance for his legis- Young Republicans as part of a 
lath·e work in the field oC labor tour designed to acquaint coll.ge 
control. students with Republican -prin' Registration for 33 SUi Saturday 

classes is still open , according to 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the SUI 
Extension Division. Those \ who 
were unable to attend the liril 
clas es Oct. 3 may enroll Saturday, 
Oct. 17, and make up the wor( 
missed , but additional enrolimenlJ 
will not be taken after that dat~ 

GriHin is a member of the cipals and to cr.ate an enthusi. 
House Education and Labor asm for partTclpation in politics. 
Committee ilnd is I~e ranking "These congressmen. all 0 f 
minority member of the joint whom are under 37 years of age, 
subc:ommittee on Labor-Manag.- are examples of ' what youth can 
ment Reform Legislation, an un· do in the political arena," said 
usual distinction for a second- David J. Dutton, L2, Cedar Falls, 
term member of Congress. president of the SUI Young Re-

Senior , ~irls Meet To Apply 
For Late Privileges Today 

Enrollment for the classes h.u 
reached approximately 460, and ~ 
expected to rise to 475, Dean Ma
han said. 

Meeting twice monthly througk 
~1arch 12 of 1960. each course wiQ 
carry two semester· hours or resi; 
dence credit, making it possibl! 
for persons within driving di~an~ 
to continue work for Universitt 
credit while holding a job. Regis!: 
rants pay a fee of $8 per semesterl 
hour. , 

Senior girls who wish to apply 
for senior privileges for this 
semestec must attend one of two 
meetings today. A 4:30 p.m. meet
ing will be held in Room 221A, 
Schaeffer Hall, and a 7 p.m. meet
ing, in 121A Schaeffer Hall. 

The Senior Privileges allow a 
girl Lo return to her housing unit 
luter than closing time. 

A girl, to be eligible for Senio~ 
Privileges, must meet four reo 
quirements. She must : have 90 
~emester hours of credit or be 22 
years old; have an accumulatiVE! 
grade pOint of 2.0; have a 2.0 
grade I\verage for the last semes· 
ter's work; and not be on indefin· 
ite campus due to social probation. 

A girl who is on indefinite cam· 
pus loses her Senior Privileges Cor 
the lime and, to have them reo 
instated, must apply to the Cen· 
tral Judiciary Board. 

A girl's parents are notified 
when she becomes eligible for 
Senior Privileges, unless she is 
22 or older. ]f her parents object, 

she is not granted the privileges. 
Each housing unit keeps a 

weekly and permanent record of 
a girl's use of Senior Privileges, 
and also turns in weekly reports to 
the OfCice Student Affairs. ' 

There are, oC course, limits to 
the use of the privileges. For ex
ample, they cannot be used by a 
girl who is employed on a Job 
keeping her out beyond the regular 
cJosing hour and they cannot be 
used to return {rom an overnight 
or w\!ek·end. If the privileges are 
abused, the girl may receive a 
warning on the recommendation 
of her house unit and the approval 
of the Central Judiciary Board. If 
there is further abuse of the pri· 
vileges, they may be removed. 
They may be reinstated aCter ap
peal to the Central Judiciary 
Board. A second abuse means a 
permanent loss of the privileges. 

Further information on Senior 
Privileges is available in the 
"Code of StUdent Life," Chapter 
4, paragraph A. 

Each course may be coun~ 
toward an undergraduate dcgr~ll 
Candidates for a graduate degra 
may count a maximum r eig 
semester-hours of work clple 
in SaLurday classes. • 

Clases are held from 9 to lb:~ 
a.m. and from 10:50 a.m. lo 12 :~ 
p.m. Courses arc being orcered~ 
education, art, botany, Engli 
geography, geology, history. hom 
economics, library educatJ 
phYSical education, politie 
science, social work and speech. 

! 
Med Course i 
In Psychiatry!, 
To Be Held I 

350 ,Vie In Profile Previews; 
90 Finalists Will Be Chosen 

A medical posLgraduate cour. 
in psychiatry will be held Satur: 
day and Sunday at SUI's College ~ 
Medicine . i 

The course is sponsored by thI 
(owa Neuropsychiatric Society, till 

ebraska Society of Neurology a~ 
Psychiatry, the IOwa Men t al 
Health Authority, and SUI's DII 
partment of Psychiatry. Session! 
will be conducted in the medie~ 
amphitheater of the Universily'J 
Gerleral Hospital. 

Some 350 girls tonight will com-
1lete tryouts for the 1959 Profile 
Previews. About 90 finalists will 
be chosen from this field of con· 
testants to compete for "Mis~ 
Perfect. Profile of 1959." 

The finalists will be notified on 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon· 
day. 

This year's show, "Silhouettes of 
Old Gold," will be presented Oct. 
22 in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 7:30 p.m. 

All freshmcn girls and transfers 
were eligible for the preliminary 
judging being held on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and tonight in Currier 
Hall. 

Each contestant will model an 
outfit from one of the followi ng 
six categories: sportswear, 
campuswear, suits, coats, semi· 
dressy dresses and formal wear. 
Accessories may accompany each 
outfit. 

Contestants will be judged on 
poise, personality, appropriateness, 
modeling ability and outfit. 

Judges include : LiBian Monsein, 
Fort Dodge, from Lillian's store; 
Laura Raker, Fort Dodge, from thc 
Boston store; Belly Guy, Burling
ton; Louise Bell, Atlantic, and 
Howard Heathman, Cedar Rapids, 
from Armstrong's store. Mrs. Ray 
Crouse, Des Moines, from Youn· 
kers store is serving as gue~t 
coordinator. 

Mrs. Crouse will give the 90 
fina lists modeling tips during the 
dress rehearsal in Burge Hall Wed· 
nesday evening at 7 p.m. 

Try·outs for housing unit skits 
Thursday will be held in Confer
ence room 1 at the Union from 7 
to 10 p.m. The ~kits will be pre· 
sented during inlermission of thl! 
Profile Previews. 

A trophy will be awarded for the 
be tact. 

Spel1kers will be Drs. Haro~ 
E. Himwich, director, research dl 
viSion, Galesburg StaLe ResearC\ 
Hospital , Galesburg, IlI.; BenjamJI 
Kissin, director. State UniversiQ 
Clinic on Alcoholism, Brookl~ 

N.Y.; Richard H. Lee, DUbUQ] 
Harold W. Lovell, associa te 
lessor of c!inical neurology, N 
York Medical College; Leo 
Sedlacek, Cedar Rapids, and A 
bert C. Voth, director of psycho 
ogy service, Clarinda Men tal 
Health Institute, Clarinda. 

Members of the SUI faculty p~ 
ticipating in the course will be De 
Paul E. Haston, Dr. John Clancf, 
Dr. W. W. Macy, Dr. Harold A. 
Mulford and Dr. Albert S. Norris. 
all members of the Univer ity'l 
psychiatry stafr. 

Basic Skills ILile Begi~s At 85' - II Right 
Test Program Nutrients Are Consumed 
Deadline Sef 

Registrations for the 25th annual 
Iowa Basic Skills Testing Program 
for grades 3 t.o 9 which will be 
given Jan. 4 to 29 should be in by 
today, according to A. N. Hierony
mus, director of the Iowa Testing 
Program at SUI. 

A supply of registration materials 
cannot be assur~d for schools ap
plying after today. 

Primary purpose or the program 
is to reveal how well each Pflpil has 
mastered the basic skills in vo
cabulary, reading, the mechanics 
of correct writing, methods of 
study and arithmetic. 

A related objective is to provide 
the school administrator with a de
pendable basis for evaluating the 
total educational offering of his 
school. Sometimes the test results 
may indicate a need for adjust
ments in the curriculum or for 
shifts in emphasis among educa
tional objectives. 

Last year, more than 190,000 
pupils in more than 730 school sys
tems in [owa were tested under 
the program. , 

Schools partici~ting do not 
.merely buy test ,materials. They 
subscribe to a "continuing pro
fessional service" which includes 
loan of test materials, accurate 
eleclroni~ scoring, and computation 
of grade-equivl!.lent scores for each 
student with tables of percentile 
norms within each grade, all com· 
pileq in a printed report. 

The low cost of 35 cents per pupil 
is made possible by a single stan· 
dard schedule of serllices which 
makes possible the "assembly line" 
methods ulilized in processing the 
tests. 

Including the essential nutrients process is influenced by the emt 
in your daily meals may determine I tillns and the intelligence as \l'eI 
that you will be alert, vigorous : as by the kind and amount of rood 

d . ed' 1'( eaten. 
an mteresL 10 I e at age 85 \. 0 Whi h d d oI~ 
rather than merely existing. . r. te ea urge an . ec ~ 

. . . . glcal approach to be taken m co~ 
ThIS role oC n~trllton as one of sidering the role of nutrition ia 

~he many. envlrom~ntal factors solliing problems of degeneration. e 
Important 10 preventing degenera- since nutrition should not be CO~ 
tion in the ag!ng w~s discussed sidered apart from other en~irt l 
by Floy Eugen~a Whitehead, pro- m~tal factors which affect health. 
fessor and chairman of the sur "Perhaps t.he most importa~· 
Department of I:i0me Economics, preparatory measure we can t~ 
Wednesday mornmg at. t.he ReglOn- along the conlin urn of aging ~ , 
al Co~ferenc~ on POSItIve Hc~lth that of developing day by day, I 
and Life FuIC!llme~t for the Agmg state of good nutrition so thai 
at Mmneapohs, Minn. arrive aL old age with an 

Woodrow W. Morris, director .Ilf tionable dietary history," 
the SUI Institute of Gerontology, Whitehead aid. 
and Dr. Whitehead were members She explained that if Our 
of a panel discussion titled .. 4.n is Lo reach old age in good 
Ounce of. Prevention in Meeting with a good dietary history, ~ 
the Challenge - of an Added must take care to avoid malnutlt 
Year." Dr. Morris discussed the tion along the way. "MalnutrijjJ 
sociological aspeeLs o[ prevention . may be under·nutritiof], over 'at 

The two.day conference, spon: trition o~ imbalanced nutritil' 
sored by the American Association ~11 contrlb~te to and ~re . 
in cooperation with the state medi- times ~~e result. of certalO disell9! 
cal societies in Iowa, Minnesota, sLates. ~he said .. 
Wisconsin, North Dakota and South Dr. Whlteh~ad said that. the lont 
Dakota will close today range effects of what IS knofl 

I" •. '. today about nutrition and its role! 
Whether an mdl~dual arrives in disease prevention are yet ~ 

at o~d agc; malnol)nshe<t or well be observcd because .our preseJ' 
n?urlshed IS .lar~ely a ma~ter of day senillr citiren went thr~ 
hiS o~n chOIce, Dr. Wllltehead his growth period aboul 59 
said. What he c~ooses to eat, how ago when litUll was known 
~uch, or ~ow l!ttle, and t~le en· the science of nutrition . .... ,._''' .• 'r 
vlronment m which he ea~s It may "children" are only about 25 
be a . powerful determmant m 30 years old, she noted. 
wheth~; he ever . reaches 65, 75 The obvious challenge 
or 85, she explamed. trition education Cor 

"Nutrition I~ a vital, dynamic as well as every 
process or series of processes by .age is an 
which all Ii ving cells take in every straight·thinki 
nourishment, utilize it, expend ist and all others who 
their function, wear out and are vent the so·called del!eOl!raU"l, 
replaced ." She explained that this diseases, she concluded. 
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's I Birth Control, tegal Abortion 
II Help Japan Control Population 
S TOKYO IA'I - Cramped for ]i\,. go- e .. en lower. 

ing space, the J apanese are win· Japan had a baby boom right 
ning a truggle to control their aCler th war. as did other coun· 

tries . Birth soared to 2,700,000 a 
t xplosil'ely growing population. year in 1947-49, a rate oC 34 births 

Birth control and legalized a\>or· per 1.000 population. Today it's 
lions are turning the tide. • about half that figure. 18 per 

Abortions c,ost only so. cents to 1,000, cOlnpared with 25 in the 
$3, or sometimes $5. More than a United Stat~s. 
million are pe,formed each year. " With population r is ing 50 fast , 
Last year , for every three inCants liv ing sta nda rds were going 
born. two wives had abortions. down," Tachi says. 

Many J apanese ar e not happy In 1951 the federa l government 
about the high a bortion rate, says supported birth control education. 
Minoru Taehl, di rector of the In· The prewar militarist government 
slitute of Population Problems in had opposed birth control - more 
the Welfare Ministry. It is hoped babie meant more soldiers and 
many abortions can be avoided workers. 
through greater spread of bi r th In 1952. the Diet approved a 
control inform a tion. eugenics protection law permitting 

Japan Is the only nation in abortions to afeguard a wbman's 
Asi., and one of the few a ny· life, to prevent transmission of 
wlMrl, which hal chocked its fast· scrious hereditary dis ases, but 
rising birth rate. Worldwide, a lso for "health and economic 
popul.tion is increasing by about reasons." 
100,000 dally. "The interpretation of this is 
Zoom~ng population created par· very elaslic," Tachi remarks. 

ticularly serious problems for J a· Legal abortions are performea 
pan, a nation of crowded islands by gynecologists named by local 
hard hit by wa r devastation and medical societies. The usual fee 
unemployment. is 1,000 yen - about $3 - but it 

In 1945 Japan haa 72 million may be only 300 yen 180 cents) if a 
people. Today it is 92 million, a woman or her husband is em· 
:.l per cent increase. Total popula· ployed in an industrial comp;:my 
tion would perhaps be 100 million offering health insurance. 
or more if i t were not for birth Doctors reported 1,128.231 legal 
~ontrol measures adopted seven to abortions in 1958. a figure slightly 
eight years ago, Tachi explains. under the peak total in 1955. 

Japan's population is growing " There are almost nO deaths," 
now at the r ate of only 1 per cent Tachi pv' "~IO'" "'A ~h"sk;pn~ 
a year , and Tachi thinks it will instruct their r ':c:lls in b irth 

Shirts and Dry Cleariing 

'N SY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
"Across from Pearsons" • 315 E . Ma rket 

HAW 
BaJJroom 

a nd 

Restau rant 
Highway 6 West 

THURSDAY 
Behm-Martin 

Sextette 
8:00· 10:09 
Men-SOc 

Coeds-Free 

FRIDAY 
The Jack Payne Band 

8:00 • 12:00 

formerly playe d a t Mecca 

Boll and Spins te rs' Spree 

SATURDAY 

COME IN ANYTIME 

'. SHORT'S 
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

RE F RESHING BEER 
WAIT ING FOR YOU 

2 Doors Down from 
Ha mburg Inn No. 2 

"-
" 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

NOW! NOW! 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

FOR IOWA CITY I 

control, to h Ip them avoid reo 
peat d abortions." 

There" sUll a black 111 rkd in 

illegal abortions - Cor only mar· 

ried women can obtain the legal 
opcrallon5. Tachi nnd Toshio Ku· 

roda, director of I'csl'arch for the 

Population Insti ut . e.tima!i· some 
200,000 or more illegal abortIons 

are performed annually. Blol'k 

m~rket fees range up to $15 or 
more. 

Part 01 Japan's populalion pres· 
sure stems from the happy facl 
that more children are e caping 
disease and pestilence oC child· 
hood. Before World War II. ()nly 
79 out of 100 children livcd to age 
15. Today il is 94. Tochi says. 

AWARD ED SCHOLARSHI P 
Agnes Lenard. Philadelphia. 

Penn., former graduate student nt 
SUI, has been all arded a $500 
cholarship by the American 

Speech and Hearing Foundation. 
The award was made possible by 
a grant to the American Speech 
and Hearing Foundation by the 
United Cerebral Palsy Research 
and Educational Foundation. 

SELF·SERVE CUT·RATE 

DRUG STORE 
118 E. Washington St. 

Iowa City's 
Lowest 
Prices 

NOW! 

FRIDAY I [-1 
·2 First Run Art Fiims 

8:00 • 12:00 _ :_ AD LTS O.·LY 
With Nicole Berger, Georges 

Larry Barrett Orchestra Sport Thrill Marchal, Claus Holm and 
" RACQUET MAGIC" 

(from, the Dolph in Show) Gil Vidal· Directed by 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... __ ~M~a~u~r~ic~e~C~I~oC~h~e~~~ 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. O N E 81G W EEK 

CONTINUnuS SHOWS • 
He's 51 
pretending STARTS 

• TO-DAY 
he's 41 ... 
and trying 'C!J Q~\1, 21! 

to act ~e ~~ 
31- e ~ ~. 

'O.~C:J 
bee " 

N-JoW<l Cjty, la.-T hu rsda y, Oct. H . 19S'-P"''Ie 7 

2S Physicians by th national ~ro\\p ut it reclnt I Pet 'rson 01 Ctdar n apids. I 
I Ill<:etinl: in Ilantic Cil). 01. Flu\:k.,) <llso ha~ IK'cn elecled e 

~ 
d 

Election of the niver. ity doc· to the execulhc committee o[ the 
Eleete To Group tor brought 10 Ulrce the number American Urological Association. 

, 'I I" . h ' bc n of Iowa physicians on he board. r{'prcs{'nting the group's north 
fwo p 1)/ ICHln a\ ee l The SUI Illen join Dr. Frank central st·ction. I 

ekct~d to the Board of Govern· _ -'- _ ~~-- service 
W e Give Gold Bond StomlJ8 

A college home for your car, 
jUlt a block south 

ors oC the Aml:rlcan College oC M Idl All A • M I 
Surgeon. cDona s merlcan eo 

Dr. Rubin H. Flock . profe~sor 45. 
and head oC urology at SUI. and '" 
Dr. Robert T. Tidrick. profe ~r 
and h~ad of surgery. were named 

of the library I 

DRIVE·IN 

CHARBURGER 4Sc 
HAMBURGER. 2Sc 
SHRIMP BOAT .. S5c 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

V3 CHICKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX.9pcs . $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
• 15 PIECES OF CHI CKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 

• ROLLS 
• HONEY $3.65 

PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR EAT HERE 

-~ IOWA PREMIERE 
ADULTS ONLYI 

"Irreverently Funnyl" 
.N.V Tim .. t ]Jaw.- r'~--t 

~JbJa~Wlth ~ Robert Morley 
As The Law And 

. Michael Redgrave 
As The Disorder 

Hamburgers - all beef - 1St 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - '20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - 10c 
DIAL 8-1846 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

McDonald's 
IOWA/S FI EST ••• 
• 20% More Protein 

C.a lClum and PhosphOr". 

. • Vitamins and M~neral. 

the drive·in with the arches 
• Tas·,.-; Better, Tool 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11 :00 P .M. 
OPEN TILL 12 :00 P .M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Classilied 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ...... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .... . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ..... 14; a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Fh'e Insertions a Munth: 
Each [nsertiQn: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: I Each Insertion: 90c 0 Column lncl 

I THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJ ECT ANY 

ADVERTI SING COPY. 

W onted Ga ra ge Wante d To Rent He lp Wanud- Male 

WANTED prnon to 110 to Europe. W ... NT to re"1 earagp. vicinity of Unl-
1.<'O\·e b~' o.,c.mber 1.t. Minimum \'"ulty Theatre. 8.0786. 10-IS NEED E.."<TRA MONEY?--Quallfled men 

cost U?D.OO. CIlII K n Pratl. 2405. 10-21 .hldenUl - juniors and seniors pre-
WANT to rent ,orace nea" N. Du-

buqu. 4l7a. 10-17 
Hel p Wante d 

Ro o m ma te W onted 
WANT babv Itler In our home. 2:30 

to ~:30 p m. Mond.y thru Friday. MALE roommale. wnnted . 6312. 10-16 
SOC per hour. 21~ Flnkblne. 7432. 10-16 

Personal 

T railer for Ren t - ---
Ex-F·PS. F·S9. F-IOO. or F-102 pllolo 

Inlerested In coe Un>llng jet 1111Mer 
RENTING :IS ft. Ander",n hOll"" flyln,. Contact Box 27. Daily Iowan. 

ter-red - can supple.merlt lhelr in
come and gel tralnlnr and experienr 
that can lead to B !ullUme career with 
• nallonollv known company In bU'I
ne .. since 1845. Local orrlce. Men mu I 
.,., willing and .ble to work enthu
plnsllro lly. enjoy working with people. 
W,lte Box 20. Dally Iowan. 10·17 . 

Work Wanted 

trailer. $45. Couple only Phone 8-4760. 10.17 
I •. m.·6 p.m. 10·20 WANT1!:D: W •• hln~ and Ironing. Can 

A u tos fo r Sale 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 7964. 10-21 

House for Rent 

FOR B.' NT: 2 bPdroom hou e. 
In. ,100.00 Dial 8-21l1 day •• 

WILL eRrc for child In my home. 9647. 
19~2 Chevrolet CIln 7276 a'ter 5 p.m. 10-21 
__________ ,----: 10-17 WILL CARE (or children In my ho';;; 

TR-3. 1 year old. powder blu •. Radio, o'nd during ball lIomes. 7616. 10-24 
henter. white wall-,. 4874 between --' 

O:~O and 7:30 p.m. JO -17 CHILD care In my home weekday •. 

Pe ts for Sale 
_ _ _ pial 8·0123. 10-17 

1951 Dodll.. Motor overhauled. S"OoW 
lire •. $150.60. No dick rlnll. Phone BABY Illtin. In my home. Experience". 

SJA~IESE Kitten .. 5121. 10·23 7978. 10·17 Phone 5531. 11-3 

SIAMESE eat. 11-198-. -----1-:"1-=-.9 1951 SludebAker. *8~.OO Body, mn"'r 
[atr. 3763. 6 10 7 pm. 10·U 

Apartment for Rent 
W ho Does It 

ON" room apartment. $32.50. Coli 8·5222. MAKE co,ered .,.,110. buokl .. and but. 
942 Iowa arter 5 p.m. 10-1S llano. Be",l"" machine, for rw>l. Sin,· 

YURNlSH'ED apnrlm~nt for 2 ,enU~. er Sewln. C.nt~r. 125 S. Dubuque. 
m.n. ~2G So. Clinton. $70.00 Includes Phone 2113. 11-7R 

,,111111.1, 8·1930. 1~·20 WANTED: ml.,ocl;;;.oUI hauling .rtd 
FDa flENT ~ In~fII llnhtrnhhcd apart- odd job. COTlwct: Services, Inc. Joel 

ments. Cia In. CIlU 631)S. 10.20 Stowart. 8-~568. Hobert Au berger. ~J~3 
-

F9~r"~~:Z Coral~m~le~~t m8.l,,:g~Io NOTICE - 00 your laundry .t 
R!u:e.v'., Laundry Ce.nter, We-sl 

AVAU .. ABLE October ~3~ Branch. north 01 Ford GarcfRe. Open 
.PMln1en" Private bath University to public. No nppolnlment ncc."ary 
couple prelerred No chl1rtren, no We ne\.'er etosf.', 11-17 

pct •. 431~. 10-24 RUBBISH nnd 1II1hlh;;;'j~ 8.5161 

Miscellaneous 
10·16 

WlllTl': rence and t.. SI~OO 01.1 Typing 
8-0979. 10-17 

'59 Olympln typewriter. BilI·lnlt;. Phone TYPING. 1B t. 920~. 11-14 

WANTED - Child care, al", durin. 
ball ClImes. Heference •. Dml 3~1I. 

10.2' 

WANTED. Laundry. 8·19018. 10·17 

WASHINGS and honlne •. 8-0008. 10-10 

lROII.'lNGS - 11-1820. 10·10 

BUS BOY 
WANTED 

Full Time 

6 N ig h ts Pe r Week 

4 to 6 Hours N ightly 
Apply In Person 
To Miss Perry 

------------ 6507. 10·'0 TYPING. B.r437 2.b 
UNIVERSITY 

ATHLETIC CLUB Where To Ea t 
)f ; " 

'ruAAEY SANDWICHES and HOME
MADE PIES to ,0. Maplecre.t Sand· 

wlch Shop. Uwy. 218 South. Acro.
[rom the Airport. Phone g.1773. 10-21R 

Instruction 

iQR: g-AW,-, --I),-"'~k b~ ... n m~"-<!o-~a TYPING. ~O~66:-.-------11-it 
~*I&.tV~(~." n~ lll r Inn11Y'I!!!!-

cell."t condition. $5~OO. 0101 2873. 110-17 EXPERIENCED typing. 8-394~. 10.26 ---- - -B·FLAT Noblet Clarinet. Grenadlllo TYPING. 3174. 10-25R 
wood. Phonc HOG nltor 5:00. 10·20 
. ' .- .- --- ' TYPING. 3843. 10·24R 

Gamble's Rockt'f R;ot S::alf". SwJvt-l 
Rockers and loungers M TREMEN- 24 HOUR S~rvlce. I::lc"trlc Iypewrltv 

DOUS ",,,'Inl. Linn and Markel Jerry NyalL 8-1330. ll-ii 
Slrp("t. 1 ()~27 

TYPING. 6110. 1~·l511 
SINGER electric ewing J11achlne. Ie' 

TUTORING In Spanish. by experienced rrlaerator. .Iov~. plnnd. dining and 
le.ch~r. Children 7 to 12. Phone 6800. bedronm suite •. Thompson's U d FUr-

. BA~t.ROOM· dance Ir .. ono. 
Youd. Wurlu. Dial 9~85. 

Rooms f or Ront 

10-15 nltu.... Deputmenl. 5~9 SO. Gllb~rl. 
10-17 

:'flml 
JL-I 

! 1 ~ 

CRlB. bathlnclle. diaper pall. tollel 
at. car bed. Cosco jumper. sterlI~ 

Iler. feed In, lable. stroller. crib blan· 
kel.. mlscellaneou. equipment anj 
clolhes. Malernlty clothes. wlnler coa\. 
-fze 14. TV-Radio comblMtlon, small 
TV. BoI.te .. {or couch. New portable 
mixer. 8·381)2. 10-17 

MONEY LOANED 
on 

Dia.nonds Luggage 
Cameras Walche 
l'yjX!wnters Hecord Players 
GUllS MUSical lnst. 
Bargains on items out ot pawr. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. ROOM In private home ,ul table for 
rr'1duatf' Iftudent or buslne . moo 

Phone 8-2244. 10-17 Fnrmers Mutual Auto and Fire In· ~-.. - - - .. ------:. 

ROOM for atudent girl. Phone 8·2265. 
10-17 . ' 

SINGLE room. ernduate student . Near 
campus. 4285. 10-17 

surance. Lo\,,'~r rates. save a~ much 
as 40'-'. Call Charle. E. Jones. 8-28;JS, 
Iowa Clly. 10-17 

RUGS for Barrack. and trollers. ,10.00 I 
up. Dial 3703. 11-3 

ROOM f U I It d FURS, Jackets and .~ Icnaths. Sizes 8 
8-1~52. or 'l'an. n ven y appr~O~15 to 12. $15.00 up. Dial 3703. 11.3 

ROOM for 2 uncrergra""alC alrls, cook-
Ina. $25.00 each. Dial 3703. 11-3 

ROOMS, graduate students. 8-5637 attcr 
4 p.m. 11-3 

CRADUATE (or over 23) man. Cook· 
Ing. 530 N. Clinton. 5848 or 5487. 11-1 

ROOM. 8·2518. 10-29 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque , Di~ 5723 

Keep Winter Winds Out 
From Under Your Traile r 

Vl" Thick 
Ext.rior 
Insulation 
Board .. 

Perfed for Enclosing 
Around Your Tra iler 

BODEY LUMBER CO. 
Ph. 2211 

Cora lville 
OPEN 'TIL 4 P.M. SATURDAY 

STUDENT SPECI A Ll 

New NORGE Washer 
Two·Speed, Fully Automatic 

$199.00 
With Old Washer 

New 

Norge Refrigera tor 
11 Cu. Ft. 

$1 99.50 
- No ElCcha nge Necessary-

SWAILS 
REFRIGERATION, Inc. 
205 So. Capitol Ph. '331 

WANTED 
WAITRESSES 

So me Experience 

W ill Train 
Apply In Person 
To Miss Per ry 

THE NEW 
UNIVERSITY 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
--------------------_.---

Help Wanted 
Experienced 

Cosmeticians 
Attractiv& Starting Salary 

G roup Insuronce 

Paid Vacotions 

Profit Shoring Plan 

Closed Sundays 
Apply In P erson To 

Mr . O'Conne lL 

Osco Drug 
120 East Coll ege 

CHI C YOUNG 

Add all those figures (and"Baby Dolt's too!) and you've got 

. THE MOST ,HILARIOUS COMEDY· ROMANCE OF THE YEAR I 
The Great Lover' ,becomes the Great Comedy Star - and you'll love him more than 
ever! Clark and" Carroll ("Baby Doll") Baker spark the sparkling-est comedy
romance that ever put the ' accent on youth ... here's the kind of fresh, hilarious 
entertainment that comes along once in a blue moonl s~~255:r;rt2~s 

60c 'Til 5:30 
Then 75c-

....... 
MlY COE IIilh THOMAS GOUEI 
I NIlIIOIIT 1WAS( 

" 
. . ' .. 

GIIIHWlN WIIOTI THI TITLI IOIIG ... ILU FITIOIAALD GINGS IT I 

I 

" Feature 9:35 P.M." 

PLUS 
Color 

Cartoon 
" Talking 

Horse 
Sense" 

fop\!cial 
" Watch 

low 
Go" 

" i 
I I::==S::-' ...... _ .. _-
i ';'" . 
~ 

• 
I 

I • 

e 
!-
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Kansas City Tragedy -

lS-Year-Qld Girl 
Poisons Pare'nts 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. "" - A 1&- 1 was "a thrill Powder and would 
year-old girl sobbed "I must be give them a boo t." 
crazy" Wednesday shortly after "They drank some and started I 

. he admilted )dUing her parents by laugbi."lg real hard." the officers 
persuading them to drink poison. quoted her. "Then she and Dad 

Diane Roberts. taU. slim high gagged and said it was terrible and 
school sophomore, told officers. ") both got real ick. • 
did it because Mom and Dad were "Daddy stood at the bottom of 
always criticilin, everything I dJd. the stair and screamed, 'God help 
Daddy beat me unday night and me. God help me, plea e take care 
threatened to Idll me." of me ' Then h laid down on the 

Relatives ealled to the home in floor." 
suburban Prairie Villace, Kan., 
Tuesday night found WilHam F . 
Roberts, 43, and his wife, Evelyn, 

Robarh, a former vice presi. 
dent 0' a K.nsas City real estate 
firm, h.d bHn working rec.ntly 
as a part.tim. counselor for an 
investment servlc •. 

42, violently ill . They were rushed 
to a hospital where both died withJn 
four hours. 

SheriH Lynn Thorn .. and De
tectin William Heck of Johnson 
County, Kan.. Mid-the girl told 
them in • m ...... .of·fect m.nner 
how she 'int Intan4M to m.ke 
her parenti lick .nd then 
chanted her Itory.nd Mid she 
w.nted "to kill my f.thar before 

Diane, an only child, had been 
receiving out·patient treatment at 
a mental hospital. 

ho killl me," 

A petition charging Diane with 
being a delinquent child was filed 
in juvenile court at nearby Olathe. 
Kan., and a hearing set for Oct. 23. 
She was ord red held in jail until 
then . 

She said he mixed up ome 
roach powder, grape juice, sugar 
and water and offered the drinks to 
her parents with the explanation it 

A child under 16 cannot be tried 
in criminal courts in Kansas. Usu
ally the first step is lhe tiling of 
delinquency charges . 

YES! WE NOW· HAVE 
THE NEW ZOOM CEREAL IN ·STOCK. 

.... 

m " r~"~:"i S · t: .' .~ .. '.'.'.:: .. '.' ... t (; 
:W,IIU$';i ' 
,. l!,!.: "1 ··'0 

SUPER VALU ' 
~r . ' . '" 
~ . .. . ;.~.:,:; , :~~ . 

• n · 
. ~ r" .. 

Highway 6 West Coralville 

L 

we CHALLENGE YOU to 

TRY ZOOM and COMPARE 
ZOOM-the Whole Wheat Cereal 

with the RICH WHEAT FLAVOR 

Make this free 10-day comparison test! Buy a 
package of FISHER'S ZOOM. Compare it 
with oatmeal or any other cereal ... for flavor, 
for High Protein nourishment, for speed and 
ease of preparationl Send in your ZOOM box· 
top. Fisher's pay for 10 servings of Zoom_ 

100M WINS ON EVERY COUNt. 
~ WHIAT fLAVOR 

~ 10ft WHOLE WHEAT 
,.. NOURISHMENT 

~ ICONOMYI 20 •• rvl"g. In ,Ir. 
,.. "r/g'" .'u. "cud 

r' SHEDI eoob lo,'.r ,110" quic'" 

r' ALL-AGE APPEAL! Every-
hely lIIee. %OOM' (Eo' i, 

regularly for re,ularity) "'~""~"""P!I 

~'L \ 
o..J I 

. WAN ()J/DK 

~ ~ 11IAN (}(X){)/ 

~prrE'-~ 
rRY ZOOM' YOU CAN'T lOSE 

..,...,_ CHALLENGE FREE TRIAL 

.., COUPON 
EncloMd is fisher's Zoom boxtop. I mode the 
lo..rving test. PIecne send 1.5c to: 

Nome' __________ ~----------------------Aftl,eu _____________ _ 

City lbno-S,o'o __ _ 
SIND TO: ZOOM, DEPARTMENT p' 

aox 37M, SEATTLE 2., WASH. c...... .I,ueO D~.. 11. It. 

,J hn's 'Market St. Gr~cerY 
FREE DELIVERY 

411 E. MMice. 
\ 

Phone 1-0441 

Qu£:en -Mary's' Letter 'ells 
Of Anger After Edward Quill' 

LO:\OOX ~ - A long· ecret 
letter discloses the late Queen 
Mary \\'a angered and pained by 
the abdication of Mr on. King Ed· 
ward VIlJ in 1!l 6 for low of Am· 
erican divorcce Walli.> Warfield 
Simpson, 

The old Q~{ en had begged him 
not to /i:ivc up the throne. 

"You did not seem able to take 
any point of vil'w bUl your own," 
she chidl'd h~r SOil . 

Wednesday. The widow of King 
George V, she died at 85 on March 
24, 1953. 

"You ask me in your lett.r of 
23rd June [1931] to write you 
particularly about my true fe.l· 
ings with regard to you and the 
present situation and this I will 
now do," Mary wrote. 
" You will remember how miser· 

able I was when you informed me 
of your intended marriage and abo 
dication and how I implored you 
not to do so for our sake and the 

1 
sake of the country. 

"You did not seem able to take 
any point of view but your own. 

"I do not think you have ever , permission of Queen Elizabeth n, 
realized the shock which the atti· Queen Mary's granddaughter aDd 
tude you took up caused your fam· niece of the ex.King. She gave \be 
lly and the whole nalton . . 

" It seemed inconceivable to biographer, James Pope·Hen~ 
those who made such sacrifices sey, unrestricted acceN to Mary'l 
during the war that you, as their private papers. 
king, refused a lesser sacrifice. The reign of King Edward vm 

"My feelings (or you as your lasted less than 11 months. He /iIIC. 
mother remain the same and our ceeded to the throne Jan. 20, 19:11, 
be!ng parted, and tpe cause of it, upon the death of his father, 
grieve me beyond words. George V. 

"After all, all my life I haye He stepped down Dec, 11. 1836, 
put country before everything after a public and dramatic declar· 
else, and I simply cannot change alion of his love for the Baltimcn 
now," girl divorced that fall from Ne. 
The letter was made public by York·born Ernest Simpson. 

18 months after he 
abdicated a n cl 
started a . emi· 
exile abroad wit! 
his bridc os the 
Duke and Duches~ 
of Windsor. 

The leiter forms 
an essential part 
of ttie official bi· 
ography of Quren 
Mary published QUE EN MARY 

I UeS. Calls For U.N. St~dy 
On Force To Maintain Peace 

Add the 
tpacioUllool 
to your home 
with 
distinctively 
8tyled 
fumittJf'e 
from the 
whipple 
hOUle, You 
wiU be 
delighteci 
with our 
modem ' 
furniture 
styles 
designed for 
comfortable 
living, 

The Shelves Are Bare 
CI .. ning oH Ih,'"es In the old Hlltorlcal Society Building is Phyllis 
Fr.nklin, A4, low. City. Tho empty shelves one. h.ld copi.s of Iowa 
newspapers which h.ve .... n moved to the n.w Historical Building 
at the intorsectlon of Iowa Av.nue ond Gilbert Stre.t. At left are 
bound volumes of n.wlp.pers which have not boon moy.d. The 
Historical Society began its mo". into the new building urly in Sep· 
t.mb.r. - Dlily low.n Photo by Tom ' HoHer. 

* * * * * * Historical Society 
Matter 1 Mig rati ngl 
To New Location 

By MARCIA BOLTON 
StaH Writer 

Gradually, the State Historical Society of Iowa is moving maleriaL~ 
from the third noor of Schaeffer Hall to its new building at the norlh· 
east corner of Iowa Avenue and Gilbert Street. About a third of the 
society 's historical lJterature has been transferred since th move 
began Sept. 11, 1959. 

Ten thousand bound volumes of Iowa daily newspapers, Crom the 
year 1900 to the present, are now 
in the new stacks, alleviating a 
storage problem. William J. Peter
sen, superintendent of the society. 
said before the move anyone who 
wished to see an old newspaper 
would have to send four janitors 
over to dig It out of the 9 toot 
stacks in SchaefCer Hall. 

Petersen did not name a date 
for completion of thc move, but 
said that ha thought special events 
related to opening the new build· 
ing would be centered around the 
Historical Society's l03rd birth· 
day, Feb. 7. 

.ectlon., I rare lowana Room 
and newspaper microfilming 
equipm.nt. N.wspaper publish. 
Irs In D.venport, Muscatine, 
Mason City and Ottumwa con· 
tributed more than $5.000 for 
ovtfi"ing the microfilm room. 
The site oC the new building was 

formerly occupied by two old 
frame houses that served a the 
SUI Laundry Buildings, and before 
that, housed the SUI Heating 
Plant. The Historical Society, es· 
tabUshed In L857. had three other 
locations in Iowa City be(ore mov
ing to Schacffer Hall in 1900. 

SUI's Counseiing 
Service Listed 
In Directory 

The stnt~ t'niversity of Iowa 
Counseltng Sen'id is Ii ted in the 
1960 edition of the Directory of 
American P~ycholog ical Services. 

This directory, put out by the 
American Board for Psychological 
Services, Inc" Glendale. OhiO. 
represents an effort lO supply 
the public with a gUIde to the cr· 
vices of qUillified psychologists in 
the various yictnities. 

"Until th publication of this 
. Directory," said Dr. Karl F. lIei· 

. ('r, president o( the board, "there 
had berll no singh~ source of in
formation to which everyone may 
tu n (or u li~l 01 agencies. and in· 
dividual .in the United States and 
Canada, who arc thoroughly com· 
petent by educution. training and 
experience to give the public its 
money's worlh in psychological 
sen'lces." 

Newman Club/s Grad 
Chapter !o Meet Friday 

The Graduate Chapter of New· 
man Club wlJl meet Friday at 8 
p,m. in the Cutholic Student Cen· 
tel'. 

"Communism's Philosophy of 
Man" will bt' discussed by the 
Rev. Robert J. Welch, associate 
proCes. or of rcligion, and Kay 
lIalloran, G, Cedar Rapid ' . 

All Catholic starf memb rs and 
graduate studenls arc invited to at· 
lend. 

SEMINAR MEETS FRIDAY 
Thl' Zoology Seminar will meet I 

Friday at 4:20 p.m, in 201 Zoology 1 
Building. J . P. Thapliyai, research 
associate at SUI, will discuss 
"Studies on Bird - Chromosomes." 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
The U.S. called Wednesday for 
a U.N. study on what kind of inter· 
national police force should pre· 
serve peace if the world accepts 
Soviet Premier Niklta Khrush· 
chev's total disarmament plan. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge made the proposal in the 
82·nation U.N. Political Commjttee 
where debate has started on ap· 
p~oaches to disarmament put forth 
by Khrushchev and Western lead· 
ers . 

Lodge said tbe United States 
sought specific answers also to 
lhese questions : 

, . What principles of interna· 
tional law should govern us. of 
an international police force? 
2. What internal security forces 

would be required by nations if 
they agreed to put down their 
arms? 

He promised that the United 
Slales will give the Soviet proposal 
"the most serious scrutiny." But he 
also stressed the importance U.S. 
negotiators will put on controls. 

"There cllnnot be 100 per cent 
disarmament with only 10 per 
cent inspection," he declared. 
Lodge said that the West does 

not know what inspection and con-

Avoid the rushl 
Hav. your Fall and 
Wint.r garments 
clean.d now 

DIAL 3663 for free pick.up 
and delivery 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

216 E. College Dial 3663 

trol the Soviet Union would accept 
to put across the Khrushchev plan . 

He said he put priority on a con· 
trolled cessation of nuclear weap· 
ons tests because it " is nearest to 
realization." But he singled out 
three other aspects for considera· 
tion: 
• 1. Reducing the threat of surprise 
attack. 

2. Gaining experience in the ac· 
tual operation of a workable sys· 
tem oC control. 

3. Lightening the weight of aU 
armaments, both conventional and 
nuclear. 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 

Lodge brought forth no new U.S. 
proposals on disarmament, and it 
was clear that the subject was still 
under review in W~shington . 

Open Monday evenlols qDUl _:II 

Your Congressman Welcomes You1 

U.S. Rep. 
I 

FRED SCHWENGEl , . 
will be in 

JOHNSON 1 COUNTY, 
All Day WednesdaYI Octo 21 

Visit him at 
Iowa City Chamber of 'Commerce 

9:00 a.m. - 12 N; 1 :30 p.m .• 5:00 p.m. 

Call William Meardon, Iowa City, 
For Appointment 

Workmon ar. now finishing 
eloctrical and air conditioning 
installments In the _ build· 
ing. p.t.rsen estim.ted th.t tho 
completed b.llllding .nd Its equip
m.nt will re.ch • ..t.1 cost of 
nearly $500,000. 
Construction oC the red brtck 

building trimmed in white stone 
was begun in the spring oC 1957, 
At that time, stored in Schaeffer 
Hall wer about 77,000 books, 10 .. 
000 bound volumes of newspapers, 
29,000 pamphlets and other rnlscel· 
laneous papers and materials. 
Three thousand books have since 
been added to the stacks as well 
as three years' accumulation of 
Iowa daily papers and other pub· 
lications. Material from storage 
areas was crowding the study area 
in the library. 

Though Petersen says he con· 
siders the Society lucky in having 
had few difficulties with the build· 
ing, its foundation was shifted 
and its front altered by two prop- .' 
erty·right disputes. 

In June, 1958, property owner 
on the cast side of the building 
claimed it was too close to their 
property line. The matter was fieL
tied out of court and the founda
tions of the buildJng were movep 
3 feet to the West. This move put 
the ornamental steps of the West 
entrance 3 feet into city properly 
and the Iowa City City Council 
denied the Society's petition to 
use that land. The entrance was 

redesigned, 

I New, breakfast "drink 

Original estimates called for a 
$300,000 building. The 1955 Iowa 
Legislature appropriated ,$200,000 
for construction and asked the So· 
ciety to raise $100.000. Contribu· 
tions grew to $165,000 and the 1959 
legislature added ~,OOO to its 
1955 appropriation. 

At completion, the 2'story build· 
ing with its full basement provide! 
21,000 square feet of space for 
material that has been crowded 
into 9,500 square feet in SchaeJIer 
Hall. Two additional Ooors have 
been l1lade by dividing the base· 
ment and second floors into two 
Hoot, fl.inch high storace areas. 

In addition .. offIc.. for tha 
Society's .,erm.nent It.H of 
six and part time hel, ......... re 
special project .-... for _ric 
It! .grlculture, Industry, .
IOVY, religion, rna,. and picture 

SHOP HY-VEE 
. FOR ••• 

... 
,. 

The Iowa society has the second 
largest membership of any in the 
United States and it publishes 
more material than any other hi . 
toriesl society in lhe nation. Mem· 
bership has grown (rom 1,100 to 
6,100 people in the last 12 years. 

Its main functions are the pub· 
licatlon and coll.ction of histori
e.l m ... rl.I, In addition to books 
on specl., subj'cts, the soci.ty 
publishes a quarterly "lowa 
Journal of History and Politics" 
and • monthly magazine, "The 
P.lmlpsast". 
Though the new building will 

greatly help the research and col· 
lecting done by the society. Peter· 
sen fJnds one of its best aspects to 
be that it is more accessible to 
members. 
'''Some of them climbed the 
three flights of teps in Schaeffer 
Hall just once . and never visited 
us again", said Peters~n. 

Meeting On . 
Job Openings 
Set Today 

The fall general meeting for 
seniors and graduate students in· 
terested in securing jobs in busi· 
ness and industry will be held 
t his afternoon at 4 p.m. in 
300 Chemistry Building. 

Helen C. Barnes. director of the 
SUI Business and Industrial Place
ment Office, said job opportuni· 
ties and service of the Placement 
Office wJll he discussed at the 

,S,tudents planning to ent~r mili · 
tary service alter graduation are 
also urged to 'attf'nd th meet in):!, 
'Miss' Barnes said. 

, . 

• you tan keep in your room! 

EARL Y ELLEN: I get up so early 
to study Lhat a glass or TANG 
lidl's mc over until breakfasL. Il 's 
dchClous- and wakes you up bet· 
ter than a cold sllO\\ Cr. 

MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN ORANGE JUICE! 

ALWAYS HUNGRY HAL: I'm a be· 
fore·and-arter·mcal TANG man. 
I L really fills in where fraternity 
food leaves off. BIlY two jars. 
Your friends need vi laminC, Loo! 

A product of Ge"erat Food. Kitenen. 

WANTED: Characler9 and caplions fOf campus TANG·iles (like 
obovc), fl.Iu,t rdale to TANG. Will pay $25 for every entry ulled. 

LAST MINUTE LDUIE : A fast 
TANG and I Cfn make it through , 
class ... ' til I have time for break· 
fast. Fasl? All you have to do is 
add La cold waler and stir. 

NEW! INSTANT! 

DEAD BEAT DDN: I have to put 
in a lot of hours on my Lit. But 
~ince I have TANG on my book· 
shet( it really keeps me goin. 
even throu!th the longest houn. 

GET TANG FOR YOUR 
BOOKSHELF SOON 

TANG has real wake-up taste. 
• more vitamin C than fresh or 

frozen orange or grapefruit juice. 
PillS vitamin A, TANG keep' 
without refrigeration so you can 
keep TANG right in your room. 

I 

AddrC61l: TANG College Contest, Dept. GRM, Post Division. BaU\~ 
Crexk, Mich. (Enlries mu l 00' postmarked before~, 15/ 1959.) • 




